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LKVI M. SCOTT. WALTER P. CJLJWIU 

SCOTT .1 (11 IIWELL. 
0BEEN8B0R0, N. C. 

WILL practice in th. Superior Ceart ol 
Quilford, Al»m»nc., Randolph. David- 

son, Forsyth, Rowan, Iredell and^Mecklen- 
burg. Also in lb. Supreme Court of th. 
Slate; in the Federal Court at Qraauboro 
and Stataarille, in Bankruptcy,and incooruj 
at Chambers. 

Special attention given t* loans of Bone) 
on Mortgage and other .eouritiea. 
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J**7 USB "IS!"' "  D'U-ARD, 
•*•' law) RObEUT P DICK. 

B. 3D. STEBLB 
1 I   I <I I{ \ |: v   AT  LAW 

Hi on POINT, N. C. 

Will practice in Slate and Federal Courts. 
tkV Collection, a Specialty ...fa 

D«o. 3. 1879 1.596- 

Dr. R. K. Gregory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL,   SERVICES 

to the Citizen* ot  Greensboro. 
I l i:« THE   M'li: AS  THOSE 

ChArged by other Practicing 
Phyiicians ot the City. 

May 2rii L., l^*»-ly. 

I sat and listened for a full half hour 
To what an old man said about the flower 
From which the bee gets honey,  and im- 

preeaed 
With one peculiar thought among the rest, 
That every petal where the honey lay 
Was open but a s ngle day, 
And what ther failed to get   that dar waa 

lost 
And could not be replaced at any oost 
Of time or labor; and I thought that we 
Might learn a lesson from the fact, and be 
Lees prodigal of time, improve each hoar. 
Time lost is lost for aye. no power 
Can  bring it  back.     Who knows what 

petal may 
Bo closed which had for us some sweet to- 

day. 
Some good  we might   bare done, some 

work bare wrought, 
Some duty have performed,  some lesion 

tanght. 
The  which, if garnered for life's winter, 

would 
Add to our own and oth. r'» future good. 

New Series No. 694 

Heart   Biscase. 

MOVES. 

louse Furnishing Goods 
Family Grooerlea, 

auufaotorar of TIN   WARE 

..oofing i. (.uttering 
C       aspeci.lt,.        0. 

W. R. MURRAY 
Is exhibiting an unusually Large 
and attractive Stock of Spring and 
Summer Goods—FINE DRESS 
GOODS—A large lot of Fancy 
Lawns, Prints, Cambrics and White 
Goods—that is well worth your 
special attention and which you 
should not fail to see before buying. 
Ladies fine Shoes and Fancy Slip- 
pers,—Men's new Style Hats,— 
Ready-Made clothing—a good 
stock of New and Beautiful Wall 
Paper,—Linen and Paper Shades. 
First class Goods—Cheap for Cash. 
See and be convinced. 

Greensboro. N. C. Auril 23rd.—tf 

Call on 

J.F.YATES&Go. 
V?o* C\\o'vc« GvoceVve*, 

FAMILY FLOUR  A SPECIALTY. 

We keep the  best  made  in  the  United 
States. 
July 8th d2w. 

W. J. BLACKBURN 
with 

W. E. BEVILL, 
RETAIL DEALER IN STAPLE 

Dry Griodn, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Notions, 
Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Woeden 
Wars, Tinware, Powder, Shot, Ropes, 
Axle Grease, Table Oil Cloths.Soaps, Ala- 
din Oil; Groceries consisting in Sugar, 
Coffee Spioes, Pepper, Baking powders 
Also Tobacco aud Cigars. 

Having bought strictly for cas> , I am 
prepared to utt-r them at Low Prices 
either tor cash or Barter. Give me a call 
before buying,—Kast Market Street 
Greensboro, N. C. 

N..v.    I, 1-MO. 

Valuable City Property 
FOR  SALE. 

Patties dMiring to purchase lots for the 
afttrtion of Cotton or Tobacco Factories. 
Tubacc-u Wart-houses,   or dwelling* in th* 

CITY OF GREENSBORO, 
would do wt<)l to oatl on the undersigned. 
I l.,ii>M:vi-t.i' very desirable lots WMII lo- 
cated for the ptiruoftss named which I will 
sell at re&st<nahl<* figures: and upon easy 
terms. ( y. us P MKNDKMIAIX. 

Givriislmro  N   C June 29, lSHI-da-nIw 

THE OKIGINAL AND~ 

Genuine Durham Long Cut, 
Durham Cut Plug, 

AND DURHAM   TWIST. 

Also 

Sitting Ball SniokingTobacco 
Are Manufactured only by 

E   H. POGUE, Durham, N. C 
For sale by all dealers in Greensboro. 

April !WL   <Hw 

MKETINGOF 

TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

There will be a meeting of the Trnsteee 
of the University of North Carolina, in 
the Executive Office, in Raleigh, on 
Tiiiwday, the 19th July, 1881, at 4, o'clock 
P M at which a Profeasor of Natural 
History will be chosen in the plaaa of Dr. 
F. W. Simouds, resigned on aoeount of ill- 
health.   Applications should be addressed 
to I'KKMliKST BATTLI. 

July it, d-w-8-w.      Chapel Hill, K. C. 

When an individual is reported 
to bave died of disease ot the heart, 
we are in the habit ot regarding it 
as au inevitable event, as some- 
thing which could not have been 
foreseen or prevented, aud it is too 
much the habit, when persons 
suddenly fall dowu dead, to report 
the heart as the cause; In. Bileuces 
all inquiry aud investigation, and 
saves the troable and iuoonveui- 
euce of pott mortem. A truer report 
would have a tendency to save 
many lives. It is through a report 
of disease of the heart that many 
an opinm eater is let off into the 
grave, which covers at once his 
folly and his crime; the brandy 
drinker, too, quietly slides around 
the corner thus, and is heard of uo 
more; in short, this report of 
disease of the heart is the mantle 
of charity which the polite corouor 
and sympathetic physician throw 
around the graves of generous 
people. At a scientific congress at 
Btrasbarg it was reported that of 
sixty six persons who bad suddenly 
died, an immediate and laitbful 
post mortem showed that only two 
persons had any heart affection 
whatever—one suddeu death ouly 
in thirry-'bree, from dieases of the 
heart. Nine out ot sixty died of 
apoplexy—one out ot tvery seven; 
while torty-six—more than two out 
of three—died of long affection, 
hall ot them congestion of the 
luugn, that is, the lungs were so 
full of blood theycould not work; 
there was not room enough for air 
to get in to support life. It is then 
of considerable practical interest to 
know some of the common every 
day oauses of this cougestion ot 
the Inngs, a disease which, the 
figotes above being true, kill - three 
times as many persous at short 
warning as apoplexy and heart 
disease together. Cold feet, tight 
shoes, light clothing, costive bowels 
sitting still nntil chilled through 
after having been warmed up by 
labor or a long, hasty walk; going 
too suddenly from a close, heated 
room, as a lounger or listener, or 
speaker, while the body is weaken- 
ed by continual application, or 
abstinence, or heated by a long 
address; these are the (rightful 
causes of snddeu death in the form 
of congestion of the lungs;' but 
which, being falsely reported as 
disease of the heart, aud regarded 
as an inevitable event, throw peo- 
ple off their guard instead of 
pointing them to their true causes, 
all of which are avoidable; and 
very easily so, as a general rule, 
wheu the miml has once beeu 
intelligently drawn to the subject. 
lialVt Journal of  Health. 

Vennor's Guenes for .f»;.i>i. 

It seems Irom the Canada papers 
tha-. Mr. Henry (i. Venuor has ex- 
tended his " revised" predictions 
so that they include August in de- 
tail, as given in the followiug atate- 
ment, which our readers should cut 
out and paste in a convenient place 
for reference: August 1—Proba 
bly warm and oppressive; 2 and 
6—Generally pleasant weather, 
fairly warm days, and cool to cold 
evenings and nights ; 6—Fair and 
pleasant; 7 (Sunday)—Heat and 
storm ; 8 aud 10—Sultry weather, 
with heavy showers, cooler even- 
ings and nights ; 11-13—Heat again 
iu the United States, with cloudy 
ana sultry weather, storms iu Cau 
ada ; 14 (Sunday)—Cooler change , 
15—Cooler to cold and cloudy aud 
pleasant; 1G—Storms throughoat 
portions ot Virginia; 17 aod 18 - 
Hail-storms and frog's probably io 
some portious; 19 aud 20—H-at 
and storms; 11—Sultry and show- 
ery , Tl—Sultry and" windy; 23 
ami 24—Heat aud wind ; 25 and 26 
—Heavy storms on the lakes, ou 
'he St. Lawrence and around New 
Yoik; 26 and 29—Cooler weather, 
with rains and frosts in the north- 
ern section ; 30 and 31—Fair and 
pleasant weather, with cool even- 
ings and nights; with indications 
of returning heat. 

.* Horrible Potrder  Explosion 
—Fatal Railroad ,-tccidcnt. 

CITY OF MEXICO, Jnly 31.—On 
last Tuesday, at 6 o'clock in the 
morning, an explosion of a powder 
magazine occurred at Mazatlan. A 
whole 'square was blown up and 
many families were buried uuder 
the ruins. About 60 bodies have 
been recovered. 

An accident occurred at the 
station of the Guage Railroad here 
to day by which fonr persons were 
killed and other* injured. 

The Sea of Galilee. 

This lake is also known in the 
Gospels as   the Sea  Tiberias and 
Gennesareth; and in the Old Testa 
mem as the Sea Cbennereth.   It 
is about thirteen  miles in length, 
and six in breadth; and is lormed 
by the  Jordan, which  traverses it 
from north to south, and then flows 
on   to the   Dead Sea, sixty  miles 
south.   In  many respects a great 
change  baa taken  place since   the 
time of Christ.   Then the shores 
were filled by a teeming population; 
towns  «nd   villages crowded   the 
banks, and boats swarmed on the 
waters.    Now the only remaining 
town   in Tiberias,   a city in   ruins, 
contains about two thousand inhab- 
itants, and   wretched and filthy  to 
the   last    degree.   Instead   of   a 
large   fleet of flshiug boats, only 
one vessel can now be found ou its 
waters.   The round hills that come 
boldly  down to   the   sea are   now 
bare of trees; and tbongh cove'ed 
with a delightful   verdure after the 
winter rains, become parched and 
elesolate   under   the  summer sun. 
The lake lies embosomed in a deep 
basin,   more   than   three hundred 
feet below the level of the Mediter- 
ranean, and enclosed on all sides, 
except near the inlet and outlet of 
th9   Jordan,   by    bills   that   rise 
steeply hundreds of feet in height; 
while in the bajk ground on the 
east side are mountains a thousand 
feet   high.   The range of heights 
stretching  around the sea itself is 
broken by occasional shady ravines 
and   water-courses,  and here  and 
there is separated from the sea by 
a   level    and    exceedingly   fertile 
plain.   In    one   of  these   plains 
Capernaum used to stand, bnt now 
it   has   wholly   disappeared.    Far 
away ia the north  Mount  Herman 
lifts it snow-capped crown to the 
sky, with the majesty of a summit, 
that has looked down on  the com- 
ing anil going of a hnudred gener- 
ations. 

The region of this sea bears 
marks of volcanic aotion, and hot 
springs still exist on the shore 
south of Tiberias. The waters 
still swarm with fishes as in the 
days of the Apostolic fishermen. A 
recent American traveler, while 
ont upon the sea, encouutered a 
tempest like those encouutered iu 
the Gospels, snddeu. swift aud 
violent, it swept dowu on the sea 
from the upper hills, aud threw it 
iuto commotion as in a moment. 
He was unable to make headway 
against it, and was driveu over the 
coast of Cimareues. 

Peculiarities   of    Great   .*/«/,. 

to Aaron   Burr   always   forgot 
return a borrowed umbrella. 

Charlemagne always pared his 
corns in the dark of the moon. 

Byron never found a button oft' 
his shirt without raising a row 
about it. 

Homer was extremely fond ol 
boiled cabbage, which he invaria- 
bly eat with a fork. 

Napoleon could never think to 
shut a door after him, nnless he 
was mad about something. 

Pliuy could never write with a 
lead pencil without first wetting it 
ou the tip of bis tongue. 

Socrates was exceedingly foud ol 
peanuts, quantities of which he 
always carried in his pocket. 

The Duke of Wellington could 
never think to wipe his feet on the 
door mat, unless bis wife reminded 
him of it. 

George Washiugtoa was so foud 
of cats that he would get up iu the 
middle of the night to throw a boot 
jack at them. 

Shakespeare, wheu earning a 
codfish home from the village gro- 
cery, would invariably try to 
conceal it underneath his coat. 

When the wife of Gallileo gave 
him a letter to mail he always 
carried it round iu bis pocket three 
weeks before he ever thought of it 
again 

Christopher Columbus always 
paid for bis local paper promptly, 
aud being an attentive reader be 
always found out when new worlds 
wire ripe. 

Adulterations. 

The adulteration of food aud 
medicine has attracted the atteu- 
lion of the State Board ot Health, 
and Dr. Thoe. F. Wood, Secretary 
of the Beard, has issnsil a circular 
letter to the pliysiciaus in the 
State requesting tbeni to assist in 
the detection of adulterations. He 
enumerates soda, saleratus, baking 
powder, cream of tartar, sugar, 
milk, butter, liquori., flour, &c, as 
also paiegoric. laudanum, quinine, 
opium and such drugs as me usually 
sold for domestic use. Dr. Wood 
suggests, that packages of articles 
where adulteration may be suspect- 
ed be made up and forwarded to 
Prof. Dabney, at Chapel Hill, for 
analysis. 

The  Land Bill   in the House 
of Lords. 

LONDON, August 2.—The Daily 
.\'i it* says it is settled that the 
debate on the second reading of 
the Land Bill will be concluded by 
the Honse of Lords to-night. 
Majesterial whips expect proroga 
tion on the I8tb in«t. 

llit     Mneritable    ««;«<■ 
tftelder Shot Bead. 

The 

DRESDEN, TENN., August 2 — 
Sunday last Jordan Thompson, 
colored, cut a white man with a 
razor and fled. He was pursued 
by officers, who, on his refusal to 
surrender, shot him dead. 

The .riidland Railicau. 

The Chatham Record says ;   The 
railroad   question   has    been    the 
exciting   topic   of conversation  in 
this   community for  the  past  few 
days,   and our people are   greatly 
elated at the prospect of having . 
railroad   to pass  throngh  oor  old 
town.    The  surveyors   have   been 
busy   running   the    experimental 
lines, and their presence here has 
stirred   np quite  a railroad  fever 
A . T,s,nrveJine Party consists  ol 
Col. Fleming Gardner, chief engin 
eer; B.   J    Latta,   transit man: A 
8borter   Oaldwell,  leveller; E  A 
Robins, draughtsman; W.   J.  Do- 
ran, transit  rodman,   and   George 
McGehee  and  Howard  Haywood. 
chain carriers.    Col. Garduer is an 
engineer     of     great    experience, 
having been on the survey of the 
N.  C.   Railroad   thirty years  ago. 
and is thoroughly posted as to  his 
duties, although outsiders are kiud 
(i) enough to annoy him by coutiu- 
unlly   making   suggestions   as  to 
what  he ought  to do.    His assis- 
tants  are   skilled   engineers   and 
clever    gentlemen.    Our    citizens 
offered them a public dinner, which 
was decliued as  it might  interfere 
with their work. 

The surveyor left Goldsboro on 
the 27th of June. Their route 
intersects the N. C. Railroad near 
Princeton, crosses the Nense river 
at Tuiner'a bridge (two miles from 
Smithfleld,) intersects the R. & A, 
A. L Koad between Merry Oaks 
and New Hill, and crosses Haw 
river near Moore's mill—at the 
month ol Robertson creek, and np 
the valley of said creek to this 
place, passing throngh the north- 
ern portion of our towu. just above 
the post office. 

Tbe total distance from Golds 
boro to Pittsboro is 76 miles, and a 
railroad can be built at a small 
expense, as but little grading will 
be necessary along most of the 
route, and the first twenty miles 
from Goldsboro is a straight line. 
The surveyors are now running tbe 
line between here and Asheboro. 

I-or Aroint    Centennial—.Veet- 
ms of Committees at  Rich- 
mond. 

K,cnsl0!'D. vTTAug. 2.-The 
officers aud commissioners of the 
lorktowu Centennial held a meet- 
ing ct their rooms in tbe Exchange 
Hotel yesterday and finally prepar- 
ed a programme of ceremonies in 
addition to that arranged and al- 
■ e id.v promulgated by the congres- 
sional commission. 

TheCetiienuial will be formally 
opened under  the  auspices  of tbe 

I association on Thursday, 13th ot 
October, aud will he eoutinued nn- 
in the 18 h, when the national cere- 
monies w.ll begin. Hon. John 
Uoode, president of the association 
will deliver the opeuing address, 
and on alternate days addresses 
J'll be delivered by Hpn. Wm.Win- 
dom. Secretary of the Treasury. 
Hon. Carl Schorz and Frederick R. 
Coudert. Esq and Prof. Elie Char- 
lier, of New York. Religious ser- 
vices will be conducted on Suuday, 

i i'".rhe mornine by Right Rev. 
J. J. Keaue, Catholic Bishop, ot 
Kicumoud, assisted by Most Rev. 
Jas. Gibbons, Archbishop of Balti- 
more and Primate ot the Catholic 
Church iu the United 8tates, and 
in the evening by Rev. John Hall, 
ot New York. 

Postal Card  Statistics. 

yl Beautiful Sentiment. 

Clasp the hands meekly over the 
still breast—they've no more woik 
to do, close the weary eyes—they've 
no monp tears to shed; part the 
damp locks—there's no more pain 
to bear. Closed alike to love's kind 
voice aud calumny's stinging whis- 
per. 

O, if Vn 'he still heart you have 
ruthlessly pUmed a thoiu ; if f.oin 
that pleading eye you have careless 
ly turned awa.i ; if your loving 
glance, aud kindly word, and clasp- 
iug hand, have come—off too late— 
theu God forgive you ! No frown 
gatbeia on that marble brow as 
jou gaze—no scoin curls the chisel- 
ed lip—no flush of wounded feel 
inga mounts to the blue veined 
temples. 

God lorgive you! for your feet 
too must shriuk appalled from 
death's cold river—your (altering 
tongue asks: •• Can this be death *'' 
Your fading eye lingers lovingly 
ou the sunny earth, your clammy 
bands feel its last feeble flutter. 

O, rapacious grave ! yet another 
victim for thy voiceless keeping.— 
What !  no words   of greeting trom 
the household sleepeist No waim 
welcome from a sister's loving lips t 
No throb ot pleasure from the dear 
maternal bosom t    Silent all! 

O, it these broken limbs were 
never gathered np! If beyond 
death's swelling flood there were 
no eternal shore. If lor the strug- 
gling bark there were no port of 
peace! If athwart that lowering 
cloud spraug uo bright bow ol 
promise! 

Mas for love, it ibis b-? all, 
And naugb1 beyond. 

The festivities will embrace grand 
pyrotechnic displays, promenade 
concerts every atternoou and even- 
■Dg, and a grand national regatta 
ou Saturday, 15th. Tbe Moore 
House, the scene of the capitula- 
nou, will be used for the reception 
of visitors aud for the headquarters 
ol tbe Governor of Virginia. Oue 
room will be reserved f<»r the exhi 
bition of revolutionary relics, the 
association holdiug themselves re- 
sponsible for tneir safe keeping  
Entire harmony now exists between 
all managerial bodies aod the cele- 
bration promises to be the nvwl 
successful and interesting e.-r m 
tbe history of the country. Col. W 
T. Craighill, (J. S. Arm'v. will on 
tbe 10;b iust., lay out grounds lor 
the military encarapmeut, and on 
the same day Col. J. E. Pevton, 
general superintendent, of the as- 
sociation will be at Yorktown for 
the purpose of disposing of reser 
various to parties desiring to put 
up buildings. 

.1 Shell i:i -ihnti-1 
nine. 

by    l.iulii- 

On the 20 u iust., during a sud 
den thunderstorm, a lightning boll 
struck a large pine tree in a field 
belonging to Mr. S. G. B. Faulkner, 
who resides about eigfii mi!es from 
Richmond, Va. At tne 'ime Faulk 
uer and a number ot hands were 
wot king neur by. The report was 
sharp and shocked several of the 
men. Mr Faulkner noticed that 
the tree was set on file by the 
lightning, and sent hands to clear 
away the brush to prevent the Ore 
spieadiug to his fencing. At'ou' 
tweuty minutes alter the tree was 
struck another loud and deafening 
report was beard iu the tree, and 
on examination it was ascertained 
that tbe fire bad communicated 
wiih a shell which was lodged in 
the tree during the war. The trie 
was somewhat shttteretl from the 
explosion of this old companion. 
aud the lm-l.es neai by were cut 
down by the fragments. No one 
knew ot the ■■hell being in the tiee. 
This is a most singular occurrence, 
aud probably the first where a 
shell was exploded bj lightning. 

.'litlal.it. 

It is a mistake that tbe moir 
hours children are at their studies 
the taster they learn. 

That tbe more a person eats the 
fatter they get. 

That tbe more exercise and m ire 
water taken the  better  tin.- healt i. 

That time Is gained by robbing 
sleep. 

That tbe smallest room in the 
honse is large enough to sleep in. 

That tbe poorest room iu tin- 
bouse is good enough to live iu. 

That children have no rights. 
That alcoholic liquor is beueficial. 
That wit justifies Irand. 
That it is not right to pay for 

your newspaper. 

Stoncirall   Jackson's     Bealh. 

Mr. D. W. Busick, of this county, 
who since the war has been Regis- 
ter of Deeds, was one of the 
Bdldiers that started with the litter 
that bore Gen. Jac'ison off the field 
that ftartul night at Chaucellors- 
vllle. '.a a historical incident 
from so worthy a gnurce Mr. Bu 
aick's version of the affair is wo»th 
giving.     He says that Jacksou was 
n it shot b] his own meu. He was 
lying tiiat night by the road down 
which the yaukees were sweeping 
with canister and mu.nie wheu 
Gen. Jackson crossed the road and 
was .-Ion. His aid called ont, and 
BosicK was one of tile meu that 
ran lo him. He catried oue corner 
ol tbe iner as they went through 
the woods, where the men were 
lying so ihick that he stepped on a 
man's leg aud the fellow pulling 
his leg away nipped him up and 
he led, another soldier springing 
up and taking his place at the 
litter. They evidently thought ho 
was shoi, aud histoiy so has it, 
t!:rst one ot the men at the litter 
was shot dowu. But uot so. Mr. 
Busick was that man. Iu his 
opinion that Jackson was not shot 
by his owu men he is home out by 
many other old soldiers who were 
present. Mr. Robertson, near 
Pelbam, iu Caswell county, was 
lying ou that road and bad his guu 
barrel bent by a shot from tbe 
same charge that swept the road 
ju>t about tbe time that Jackson 
was killed—lie sprang into the 
woods.—lUidisHUe Times. 

Bark Clothes and Bisease. 

It may not, perhaps, be knowu that 
a man wearing dark clothes is more 
liable to infection from contagious 
disease than he who wears light- 
colored garments, because particles 
which emanate Irom diseased or de- 
caying bodies are much moiereadi 
ly absorbed by dark than by liglp 
fabrics. This is easy of proof. EJ- 
pose i light UIII! dark coil >.. In 
fumes of tobacco for five   mi   u     - 
and it will be found that me dark 
one smells stronger than the other 
ol tobacco smoke, and it will re- 
tain the odor longer.—London 
Truth.     ^^^^^^^ 

.* Proud .Jlother. 

The] tell a joke on an old colored 
woman, who uot long since went 
into the Penitentiary to see her son, 
a convict. The old woman looked 
at her boy, sleek, well clad and 
happy, saw What he had to eat, his 
sleeping accommodations, etc.   As 
she came out of' the gate she raised 
her voice and said; "I certainly is 
proutl o' my buy. Just to think. 
Here dey is gin him a free ride on 
de kyuis, put him in de penitentia- 
ry, cut bis ba'r, made him wash, 
pnt tine cioes on him and gin him 
'bniidauce to eat. I'm gwine right 
boa e and git my udder two sous in 
the penitentiary, sure." 

Cot:' iSatinn Chickens. 

Who has ever beard ot a cow 
Catching and eating chickens f 
Su.-h an occurrence has recently 
taken place in Chatham. Mr. 
Hex kiah Henderson, ot Uadley 
niAiiship, has a cow that, a few 
days ago, caught and eat lour 
chickens. She is equal to au old 
sow. 

When Postmaster-General, Cres- 
well,  eleven  years  ago, first sug- 
gested to Congress the advisability 
of adopting   the   postal  card   the 
idea was  received with donbt and 
misgiving  as to the success of the 
scheme     The wise gentlemen who, 
for some ioscrntable and  mysteri- 
ous purpose, are permitted to hold 
seats in  the National  Legislature, 
were uuder the impression (hat the 
whole thing was a fancitul Europe 
an notioo   which   never conld be 
naturalized here, and that soch an 
addition   to    our    mail   facilities 
would be productive of, to say the 
least, very doubtful results.    After 
two years of agitation in Congress 
and in the press the idea was flual 
ly   put into   legislative  form and 
shape,  and on   May 1,   1873,   the 
delivery of the cards to the  post- 
masters of tbe country was begun. 
Contrary   to   tbe  expectations  of 
Congress the card was a  great aud 
immediate success.    Business men 
of all  classes eagerly  adopted   it, 
aud in  tbe first year one hundred 
and ten millions of the little mis- 
sives  were sold,  yielding a  band 
some profit   to   the Government. 
The   revenues   of the  department 
did not fall oft as it was predicted 
they   would, and, except  ia   some 
lew isolated cases, tbe cards were 
not   used   for  improper  purposes. 
An analysis of the number printed 
every year since their  introduction 
shows that their popularity, so  far 
Irom  waning, is constantly ou the 
increase.   In 1874, for instauce.the 
number issued was,  in round num- 
bers,    niuety-one    millions.    Four 
years   later the  number sold   was 
more   than two  hundred  millious, 
while the figures  for the last fiscal 
year    ruu    up    to    the  enormous 
amount   of nearly   three  hundred 
and nine millions,  which,  estimat 
ing the population at fitty millions, 
is   au   average of   six  cards  per 
capita   The city of New York alone 
has consumed nearly thirty millious 
in a single year, or one-teuth ol all 
that   was   printed   in   1881.   The 
estimated net revenue to the Gov- 
ernment, in this one item uloue, for 
the four years ending March, 1883, 
is eighteen millions oi dollars. 

.V£ff*S   ITB.VJS. 

who 

•1 Sara s;e 
.Vegro 

Btsel   Iti tin i ii   Tiro 
WoodmChoppers. 

ATLANTA, GA., August 2.—A 
report comes from Mouro- county 
of a duel between two uegroes, 
Bill Comer and Frank Cheuy, at a 
negro wood-chopping. They quar- 
relled, a challenge pissed aud was 
accepted, when they proceeded to 
settle matters on the spot iu accor- 
dance with the code, the weapons 
being pistols. Cheuy used a dei- 
riuger which missed fire. Comer 
with a revolver lodged a hall in 
Cheny's thigh. Agaiu Cueny's 
derringer failed and be received 
another ball in his leg. Tryiug his 
derringer on Comer without success 
he threw it down aud seiziug an axe 
struck at Comer who waided off 
the blow aud shot Cheny dead. At 
the close of tbe evening Comer 
escaped. 

A Pod Full of   P's. 

Proverbial philosophy. Persons 
who patronize papers should pay 
promptly, tor the pecuniary pros 
pecta of the press have peculiar 
power in pushing lorward public 
prosperity. If the printer is paid 
promptly and his pocket book is 
kept plethoric, by prompt paying 
patrons, be pots his pen to his 
paper in peace; his paragraphs are 
more pungent and pointed, he 
p.-.ints his pictures ot passing events 
in more pleasing colors, und the 
perusal of bis paper is a pleasure 
:o the people. Paste this in your 
pocket book. 

Report ot the Banrillc Tobuc. 
co Association. 

DANVILLE, VA., August i'.— 
The report of the tobacco associa- 
tion ol tbe city submitted for the 
mouth of July shows 2,171078 
pounds sold for 8270,93181, being 
an average of 811.81 per hundred 
pounds. Since the 1st of October 
last 25,127,548 pounds of tobacco 
have been sold here for 82,493.21 j- 
37. being an average of 89.92 per 
hnudred pounds. 

Report ot .Wr. Raum. 

WASIUNGTON, Aug. 2.—Commis- 
sioner Raum haswiitteu bis annual 
letter to the Secretary of the 
Treasury reviewing the condition 
ol the internal revenue service for 
the last fiscal year audforwaided 
it to-day. It shows that during 
tbe last fiscal year 9136,225,902 
were collected aud paid iuto the 
treasury aud that the amount 
collected uuring the five years ot 
Raum's administration aggregates 
«lC02,310.7ft7, the entire amuo.it ol 
which, without loss or defalcation, 
has beeu paid into the treasury. 

Frploston in  a  French .nine. 

LONDON, August 2.— \ Pans 
dispatch says a terrible explosion 
has occurred iu a mum at Loorobea, 
iu the departmeut of tbe Nurd. 
Ten persons were killed aud twenty 
grievously injured, 

simt bu a .Vegro. 

LEXINGTON, KV., Aug. 2.—Capt. 
C. M. Heiidncks, of the police 
force here, was shot dead yesterday 
by Cbas. Steele, a negro saloou 
keeper, while endeavoring to arrest 
him. The murderer has beer: 
arrested. 

A.   corn   dodger—A    man 
avoids wearing tight boots. 

A man should never be contented 
with bis lot until it is paid for. 

Shot your front doors, for "the 
sneak thieves are about. 

We suppose a clap of thunder 
may be called a weather report. 

Never call a man empty headed. 
Say he reminds yon of a dilapidated 
contribution box. 

It is probable that more than 
30(i (mo Germans will come to the 
United States during the present 
year. 

Two bicyclists, who have recently 
been traveling betweeu Detroit and 
Niagara, went at the rate of eighty- 
two miles a day. 

John Wyman, the man of tricks, 
is dead. He died at Burlington, 
New Jersey. He began his slight- 
of-haud calling in 1836. 

Mr I. J. Hangbton has sold his 
Gulf coal mines to a Northern com- 
pany for 830,000. The purchasers 
propose to go at once to work. 

New York Herald: That brewery 
explosion reversed the usual order 
of things. Generally it is beer that 
causes explosions, and they occur 
in domestic circles iustead of brew- 
eries. 

Tbe Peoria, (III.) manufacturer 
of explosives openly acknowledges 
his connection with the plot to blow 
np British vessels aud boasts that 
after September 1st no Euglish ves- 
sel will be safe. 

They have a Bald-Headed woman 
on exhibition in New York, aud 
she is considered quile a cuilosily. 
We suppose the ben-pecked hus- 
bauds all turn out to see this suf- 
fering sister of 'tother sex. 

A large quantity of " shale" has 
been discovered in the Ward-Bo- 
nanza mining property iu Davidson 
county. The yield ol gold from 
this •• shale" is enormous, aud somo- 
times \iekis tbocsands of dollars 
per ton. 

When you begin to save, begin 
with your mouth aud end with your 
back. It matters not how much 
ynu make if you save nothing.— 
Poverty need not   be a crime, but 
it is more generally    the   result of 
waat'-tnl indulgence than anyLlilng    I 
else. 

The President's condition con- 
tinues to improve. They have at 
last lontid tbe exact location of tbe 
ball, lodged in tbe fleshy walls of 
the ..'[>.i..tin-.i as was heretofore cou- 
jectuied ; but no attempt will be 
made to extract it unless it should 
become troublesome. 

The New York Herald lias been 
doing us level best to tell the doc- 
tors how to cure the President but 
they persistently iguore its advice. 
It has now gone to huutiug for tbe 
bullet and if it dou't find the bullet 
it will find something else. It is 
bound to find something. 

Perry county, Ark., where editor 
Matthews was shot a short while 
ago is under hack. Outlaws bave 
every thing their own way and tbe 
magistrates are so bulldozed tbat 
they dare uot issue warrants for the 
arrest of members of the gang In 
couseqiience     Govern. »r   Churchill 
has placed the couuty uuder mar- 
tial law. 

Philadelphia Times: The extent 
ol the cigaiette vice is alarmingly 
shown by the internal revenue le- 
ports. The tax on cigarettes last 
year amounted to 9902,927, which 
Indicated the manufacture ol tbe 
enormous number 507,387,000 cig- 
areti.-s. This is au average ol 
1,661,489 a day tor the young 
smokers of the country, without 
counting the very large number ol 
cigarettes which the smokers make 
for themselves. 

We learn from the Washington 
papers that the signal service au- 
thorities in Washington are perfect- 
ing a system ol signals by which 
it is proposed to acquaint the farm- 
ets with expected changes in the 
weather. Colotcd rockets are to be 
sent up at 3 o'clock in the morning 
Irom stations in the farming regions, 
atid the probabilities for the coming 
<\..\ aie to be indicated by the eoli.r 
ot the rockets aud their arrange- 
ment. 

The lead  n»ed   iu sou.iding from 
a vespel usually  weighs about four- 
teen pouudg, but in deep sea sound 
i: g   ■ weight of not   less than ISO 
; . bj frequently  employed,— 
Wire' ia been largely; used lor a 
line, as it makes less liiction iu 
■inking throngh tbe water. With 
hemp tope a sinner of 300 weight is 
sometimes twenty minutes in reach- 
ing the bottom in 1,500 lutbomt ol 
water, so great is the liiction of the 
line. 

I' has been a myster, to many- 
how the iron bail inside ot sleigh- 
bells got there, and it is sud to 
have taken considerable thought 
on in.-part of tbe discoverer before 
ihe Idea siiuck him. In making 
sleigh bells the lion b,.ll is pot in- 
side a sand core, just the shape ot 
the outside of the bell. This sand- 
core, with the jinglet inside, is 
placed in the mould of the outside, 
and the melted m.- ... is pinned in, 
which fill* Up the space between 
the coin and the mould. The hot 
nie'al hums the core so that it can 
be all shaken out, leaving the ball 
within the shell. Ball valves, 
swivel joiuts, and many other ar- 
ticles are cast in  .he same mauuer. 
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We hope to be able to give to the 

readers oi the PATBIOT full returns 
of the recent election in this State 
next week. From present ind.ca 
tions it is supposed that the majori- 

ty in the State against Prohibition 

will reach 112000. 

Below we give the official major- 
itiea against Prohibition in five 
counties of this Congressional 
District. As soon as we get the 
returns from the other three couu 
ties we will give a statement of the 
whole vote of the District. The 
inlomation we have received 
leads us to believe that the majori- 
ty in this District will be about 
12,000 against Prohibition : 

Randolph, UjKj 
Davidsou, 1 »1'5 
Guilford, Wgj 
Rockinghain, ->°*' 
Alamancc. *•*" 

8.5S4 

leaders in many instancei 

agree. 
^flo, now, in view of all these 
rhiogs let us not be slow to realize 
(he critical situation, but let us go 
to work to restore harmony in the 
rauks of the Democratic party.— 
Let us make the best of things as 
we find them, let us unite again as 
brother Democrats, and unfurl the 
old democratic banner, that has 
been victoriously borne through so 
many hard fought campaigns in 
this State, and rally around it, 
and never let it be furled or allow 

It to trail in the dust. 
We humbly trust that the pro- 

hibitionists and anti-prohibitionists 

(For the Patriot.) 

Greensboro  Thirty-lire I'ears 

ME. EDITOR :—Being, in the 
language of Dr. Hawks' celebrated 
dedication, one of tbo '-scattered 
abroad," and, by pure acciuent, 
your paper of Jan. 28,1880, falling 
under my eve, my attention was 
arrested bv the article headed 
Greensboro 'Thirty tire Yean Ago, 
copied, you say, from an old issue 
of the PATRIOT. 

About that time, 1 was a school 
boy in the then tillage of Greens 
boro, aud now propose, with your 
permission, to give some reminis 
cenoes of "the long ago"—of the 
men and boys whom I knew so 
well, and of whom I have such 
vivid recollections. Where are 
many, perhaps, most of them! 
Abierunt de majores. Dead, and, 
shall I say, forgotten} Of the 

differences i writer of   that article,   the   genial 
2 Jelfonthetmmon p".a"tfo7m of I and accomplice,.  gentlemanV both and meet on tbe common jj.m who was than one 
Democracy, shake hands and make   ^ ^ ^.^ ()( (be PAT_E,0TI {ne 

friends. Let it be the old home- 
stead, that is equally endeared to 
them all, and upon which they can 
all meet and feel at home, aud talk 
the matter over, and make np the 

family quarrel. 
Allcau now take a calm and 

reasonable view of the field, aud 
we humbly trust they will carefully 

alwavs did and,I suppose still does, 
say Pat-riot,) 1 have the most 
pleasant reineuibrauce; for to me 
he was more thau kind. As he yet 
lives I suppose, and as his modesty 
would be shocked, if I were to say 
all and just what I think of him, 1 
lorbear. May he long live, and his 
shadow never grow less! If it 
should, it will be a perfect example 
of   a   mathematical    line—length, 

Iligh School, an institution of ele   &c—W.   W.   Winborne,   Sheriff 
vated  order for  the instruction  of  Thomas Caldwell, Olerk. and Tbos' 

doso, aud that they   may be  ablej wi,hout     breadth    or     thickness. 
,o discover the noble  sentiments jO.hers too, Derides this writer, w 

hat prompted their opponents, and | £™m
t™ 

I Editor ot iheirowu mistakes, aud that their 
ur.ji.dice may be   thus removed, 
i heir reason restored, and that peace 

with   feelings of  most 
kindness,    the    Junior 

the PATBIOT  thirty five 
years ago, who so long, so manful- 
ly,   so   cheerlully,  aud   so  vainly 

.1 s'ltic of the Situation. 

General Lee in hie farewell ad 
dress to the brave survivors of bis 
noble army at Appomattox, when 
the sun of Southern hopes and 
Southern freedom disappeared be- 
hind the dark clouds of defeat and 
the ragged remnant of the Southern 
forceB bid farewell to their gallant 
Chief aud were compelled to aban- 
don the Southern cause for which 
they had fought BO bravely for four 
long weary years, after advising 
them to return to their homes and 
friends and to think no more of war, 
but to pursue the peaceful avoca- 
tions oi lite, said : " you will car- 
ry with you the consciousness ot duty 

faithfully perfornud 

on eatth,   good will  to  men 
success  to   the  Democratic party- 
may be the result. 

fjgeagaa^s■■^* 
•• For Prohibition but against 

the Bill." 

and ' struggled with disease and death, 
' tailing a victim  to consumption in 

i he  very prime of life—Mike Sher- 
icood. 

Associated in my mind with the 
uamo ot Swaim and Sherwood is 
an institution ot Greensboro thirty 
five  yearn ago,  not meutioned   in 

This was the ticket voted by one the article, and possibly not exist 

of our most estimable ^J^S^^TZSSL 
the late election, which was ueia j Debating society, which met week- 
on the 4th inst. | ]y in oue of the rooms of the old 

Of course this vote could not be Caldwell Iustitute building,   then 

counted,  tor it was P-^jWjRSSSnSSffi 
the statute itself, what should  oe  ^ my rBCO||ection, the prime mover 
written or printed on the tickets.     | jn   getting   up   this   society,   aud 

Now this is the sentiment   of at  Frank Caldwell the very life of it. 
least two-thirds of the prohibition-! And   it in turn, I am   persuaded, 

7    ,„, „„. i,a|f nr nerhans  produced  a marked influence upon ists, and about one-half, or perhaps  F      ^ be ^^ first 8Uowed t0 

more, of the anti-prohibitiouists, otherg| and himself, perhaps, be- 
though differently expressed—some oame conscious of, those high 
eroressed it by voting for prohibi- oratorial powers, which made him 

,,on with the hope that the ^^S^SSr 
would be changed, others against t]a, gmmp s,,eaber. 

So fellow-citizens those who have  prohibition with the hope that there      jiy   SOUer   judgment   is,   after 

played the part they believed to be 
right in the great content thai baa 
been going on in our S.»:e, ami 
Which is jnst ended, whether they 
voted for, or against prohibition, 
whether they are victorious or de- 
feated, will carry with them the 
consciousness of duty faithfully 
performed aud a greater reward 
than this hath no man. 

While those who voted either for, 
or against prohibition, for selfish 
purposes, will carry with them the 
sting of a disapproving conscience, 
and the bitter memory of unfaith- 
fulness and nnmanliness and of 
not having done what they be- 
lieved to be their duty. 

would be a new bill which would I thirty five years, that many of his 

 - — -«■«*• —* srs.' vffws, SKIS 
the people. I society,   weie real  gems of iuipas- 

So yoa see there was not so much j 8iouel, eic,luence. 
difference between the autis.  and      I canuot now recall all the mem- 

after all: just  a  Blight! bers of this society, but of  tbos.', 
so tar   as   I   know,   still  living 

the  pros 
mis understanding, which always 
causes the bitterest quarrels aud 
the hardest fights. 

So as to prohibition in the ab 
stract the vote is almost unanimous, 
aud should a good practical prohibi- 
tion law present itself in the future, 
both sides would have to vote for 
it or go back on the arguments 
they have used in this campaign. 

The difference being so slight let 
us not cut each others throats, but 

I 
meution: \Vai A. Caldwell, Lyn- 
don Swaim, D F. Caldwell, Dr. J. 
A. McLean, Kufus VV. Wharton, 
Jas G. Scoit, then a law student 
in Gilnier's office, now a distin- 
guished lawyer ot Onslow county, 
Jesse McLean, and L. M. Scott; 
and   of   those   who   have   passed 

There have been mauy mistakes : |et us forget the past, aud let  the j 

away I recall with peculiar sadness I Church has this 
the lnte!ligent,dignilied an<l urbane ! beginning  v 
E    W.   Ogbnrn,   the   genial  and 
merenrial Dr. D.  C.   Mebane,  the 
earnest   aud   pertinacious    M.   S. 
Sberwood, and William L. Scott, 
alterwards so distinguished,though 

made on  both   sides  during   the ■ party Hues be drawn Mending to I gfyE?*   a" *Cb°lar' "Wyer 

campaign, bnt let us uot grieve over ] the   old  Democratic   principles.— |     j'at referring to the article I find 
these, but correct the future by the   LM neither pros,  nor anus,  forget   is sajs:    "Two churches, Presbyte 
errors of the past. There have been j that there are other things that in- 
many  unkind things said by   the   terest the people,  and other things 
bitter advocates of both  sides, bnt   that are  of just   as  much import- 
let ns drop the curtain of charity   auee, and as essential to the pros 
over all these things,  aud  cherish   ,,el uv aud  development   of North 
not the memory of the unpleasant-   Carolina as prohibition. 

So we hope none of them will be- 

yooth (boys) in the classics, &c , 
employing four instructors.' Ah! 
I remember it well, for pars ejut fui. 

The four teachers were Rev. E. 
W. Caruthers, President and Pro- 
fessor of Greek: Mr. S. C. Lindsley, 
Professor oi Latin; Kev. J. A. 
Gretter. Professor of Mathematics, 
and Dr. J. A. McLean, Adjunct 
Professor of Mathematics. The 
three first named have long since 
fallen asleep, and rest from their 
abundant and useful labors—the 
first in the old Alaraance grave- 
yard, the second in Wadesboro 
(such a man should never be allow- 
ed to drift away from Gieensboro,) 
and the third in Greensboro. 

Three abler men have seldom 
been associated in any school. As 
teachers Messrs. Lindsley and 
Gretter were, indeed, farcile prime 
inter primos. Dr. Csrnthera was, 
pefhaps, deficient in more pedigog- 
ical tact, bnt was a man of wide 
and sound classical learning aud a 
profound theologian. Yet the 
school, which bad such 'great ex 
pectatious,' dragged along in a 
sickly way two or three years, aud 
afterwards lived only in name, as a 
High School. It was intended to 
take the place of the famous Cald- 
well Iustitute then recently moved 
to Hillsboro, but signally failed.— 
Whyl I think I kuow, but will uot 
say. 

The only surviving teacher Dr. 
McLean, is still a citizen of the 
couuty—was elected to the Legis- 
lature a few years ago, defeating 
by a small majority one of his 
former pupils in the Greensboro 
High School, Mr. John A. Pritch- 
ett. 

Of the old Institute students who 
lingered awhile iu the new school, 
and were much looked up to by the 
'new fellows,' 1 recall: Bob Don- 
uell, (Col. Robert,) EL Meares, 
(killed in battle,) Paisley Wharton, 
(Kev. W. P.,) Jesse Lindsay, Julius 
Gorrell, Johu L. Scales, aud Bill 
Dick (Dr. W. A.) all gone, and 
Allied Carrigan, (uow a prominent 
citizen of Arkansas,) Victor Bar- 
riuger, (now in the service ot the 
Khedive of Egypt,) yonr talented 
townsman, Birney Gretter, and Jo. 
Hauner so bright and brilliant, 
across whose pathway a fatal duel 
threw a dark shadow, living now 
abroad, iu Paris, 1 believe, all still, 
so far as I know, living. 

Of those who like myself were 
uever students ot the Iustitute and 
still survive, I remember most 
vividly, Wash. Kerr, (State geolo- 
gist,) Samuel H. Wiley, now of 
Salisbury, Kufus Wharton, Levi M. 
Scott, James Kankin, (Uncle Jim- 
my,) James Mebane, (Pig,) Bob 
Morehead, (Monk) Mike Gretter, 
John Logan, Bob Sloan, the Cum- 
miugs boys (Jim and Bill,) and 
John L. Morehead, aud, sadly, 
Kulus Scott, Bob Gray, aud Kufus 
Untbank, with two oi whom I was 
long and intimately associated in 
another institution of learning—ail 
three ofwhom fell in the early ptime 
ot manhood. 

I wonder bow many of the pres- 
ent citizens of Greensboro, ei lept 
Gen. Scales, Col. Sbober ami Judge 
Dick ever even heard of the famous 
controversy about removing the 
society libraries to Hillsboro! 

"The Greensboto Female College 
under the auspices of the M. E. 

spring made a 
promises a long 

course of usefulness." Thus wrote 
Lyndon Swaim thirty-five years 
ago. This noble College still lives 
and flourishes, aud all know what 
it has done, aud is uow doing 
May it never share the fate ot ita 
two early coteniporaries! 

Allusion is also made to the 
school   ot   Mrs.   Dare,   nee   'Miss 

Caffey, crier, and Mr. Morehead or 
GOT. Graham, or Mr. Gilmer, or 
Mr. Gorrell, or Mr. Mendenhall, 
Geo. 0., or Hugh Waddell address- 
ing the jury—all now passed 
beyond the river. Here, Judge 
Manly on the bench, I heard the 
first murder trial I ever listened to, 
that of Dave Valentine, a negro, 
who was convicted and executed. 
I remember Mr. Gilmer, Mr. Wad- 
dell aud Gen. Leach—plain Mad 
Leach then—were 'of counsel," and 
that Mr. Waddell made a most 
gracefal, eloquent and able speech. 
But I must close abruptly, if I 
wait to exhaust the subj>ct, I 
wonld weary yon and your readers, 
as I fe ir I have already d"ne. 

Aug. 1st, 1881. EXSTJL. 

The   L.atv Contest 
.lull. 

Pro   ami 

Hose the Bullet seas Discovered 
in the President's Body. 

riau aud Methodist." 
The   ne>c   Presbyterian 

building   was 
time,   service 

Emily'   Uubbard.   She   aud    her 
church : husband, Dr. Strother Dare, drift- 

finished  about this : ed away westward, long years ago, 
being  held   iu   the | and I  suppose her  very uame and 

'•lecture room" while it was build- ; tbat of  her father (Uuclej Jacob 
iug.   Kev. J. A Gretter, a man of, Uubbard and her   brothers George 
great   talent,   zeal  and  eloquence i and Henry, sound strange to  most 

The    President'*     Condition. 

ness and bitterness of the past, 
bnt bow submissively to the result, 
and earnestly endeavor to heal ail 
the breaches that have been caused 
both in the church, nud out ot it, 
by the imprudence of the over- 
zeBlous advocates on both sides. 

Let UB not reject a principle an 
wrong because some of its advo- 
cates are wrong : and let us not be 
BO selfish and illiberal in our views 
as to conclude a principle right e0ndition 
simply because we think it is right; evenjDg : 

aud  let us  not  loose sight  of all WASHINGTON, D. C. 
other benefits in trying to secure I    EXECUTIVE MANSION, Aug. 9.— 
one; and above all   things, let not   7 p. m.—The   President   has been 

was  pastor.    I   well  remember  Ins 
brilliant •'dedication'* sermon  and 

come so fanatical as to sacrifice the quaiut, characteristic remarks 
every thiug else to this one pet' of old Father Paisley after the 

uotiou. sermon. 
That sermon, I presume, may be 

found among Mr. Gretter'a papers, 
and   pOHsibiy, Uncle Bob Sloan,  or 

The President was put under the  ***** H; Li»d*»*' or Ur' J', f J!* 
, ,.«.,, ,   Lean, if cubed  upon,  might sub- 

influence of ether Mouuay last and, 8,al,tially re-produce.  Father  Pals- 
a  new opening made for the dis- 

of the people of the City of Greens- 
boro. Albeit the name of Jacob 
Hnbbard may, to a tew, suggest 
the idea of reuovatiug feathers ! 

Mr. Editor, ask your highly 
esteemed and venerable fellow 
citizen, P. A., for rtn explanation. 
Your hotels,' I recall them all;  the 

EDITOR PATRIOT:—The Battle 
Ground newspaper, in its isBue the 
morning after the election, remarks: 

" A few temperance leaders bave 
made a vigorous contest, but they 
havo been unable to cope with 
selfishness and moral cowardice.— 
Many men from whom better things 
were expected have either taken 
positive ground against temperance 
reform, or havo ignobly dodged the 
responsibility o! declaring them- 
selves." 

The Battle Ground made a plucky 
fight against big odds, and could 
have well afforded to " rest upon 
its laurels" without indulgence in 
flings which its better judgment 
cannot approve. 

There were, no donbt, instances 
enough of selfishness and moral 
cowardice; bnt that the general re 
suit was achieved through such 
meaus, where the majority was 
more thau two to one of the good 
people of North Caiolina, is a rather 
violent assumption. After making 
all allowances for interested and 
siuister influences, it will have to 
be conceded that the deliberate aud 
sober judgment of the people has 
been expressed at the polls. 

The idea expressed above, that 
many men have " taken posi- 
tive ground against te-uperance re- 
form," &c, is a disingenuous one, 
which, unfortunately, has been 
pressed by advocates of the prohibi 
tiou Act from the begiuning of the 
contest. Opposition to the prohibi- 
tion Act by no means implies oppo- 
sition to temperance reform ; aud 
the persistent effort so to construe 
it has, it is feared, done harm to a 
good cause. There are men enough 
honestly and heartily in favor of 
temperance reform, aud many, no 
doubt, in favor ot virtual prohibi- 
tion by law, whose judgment could 
not approve tbo prohibition Act as 
it is, aud who deprecated the tur- 
moil and confusion which would at- 
tend future efforts  to  modify it iu 
case of its adoption.    Heuce  their 
votes   against  it.   Aud,  possibly, 
some   scrupulous   men declined to 
vole at all, lest their votes against 
the Act should be construed as op- 
position to temperance, and place 
them in a false position before their  mute !■ rjoiry. 
neighbors. 

The question oi legal prohibition 
was suddenly sprung upon the Leg- 
islature, which  body did about the 
best it could do with  it    It was 
wise and proper to refer  their Act 
to the popular vote,   because the 
question had not been discussed be- 
forehand.    It is worse than useless 
to attempt to legislato ahead of pub- 
lic opiuion. Our people are pro- 
verbially slow and cautious in their 
movements.   In a case   like this, 
involving a change of the habits of 
thought aud life which bave existed 
for ages, it was  not to be expected 
that a revolution  could be effected 
in a day or a year. 

The late contest ou the hustings 
will  result   in  good.     The  Battle 
Ground and ita editorial confreres. 
aud the public speakers throughout 
the State, (among  whom   we may 
specially mention Judge Dick aud 
Mr.   Ball,   because   they   are onr 
ueighbors,) in intellectual collision 
with papers  and orators  on  the 
other side, have stirred up thought 
aud investigation touchiug the mas 
ter social evil as they never   were 
stirred before.    The discussion m:y 
be looked   upon  as   the entering 

[New York Sou.] 

WASHINGTON, Aug. l. The mag- 
net has discovered the bullet in the 
President's body, and the telephone 
announced that discovery so accur- 
ately that Dr. Agnew can, by one 
quick cut with the lancet, reach the 
missile. The experiments that re- 
sulted in revealing the hiding place 
of the bullet were made this morn- 
iug. The President was found to 
be in good condition for the tests 
after the morning examination.— 
Prof. Bell and his assistant, Mr. 
Taiuter, were in the consultation 
room, and when Dr. Agnew told 
them that they were prepared to 
begin the search, Prof. Bell made 
ready bis delicate instrument. The 
coils of wire were charged with the 
electric current, and the telephone 
attachment was applied. Through 
the mysterious relation that, is es- 
tablished between the elec'ro mag 
net and metallic substances, as well 
as the equally mysterious relatiou 
that electricity and harmony bear 
toward each other, it was proposed 
to fix the spot where lay burled a 
leaden ball in the flesh of the Presi 
dent. The science of surgery had 
beeu unable to locate the ball.  The 
physicians   have   inolined   to   the : suppression of miscegenation, 
opinion that a black-and-blne  spot 

I. i:.Y 1.11,11. .VEH'S. 

Small-pox aud typhoid fever are 
prevalent at Pittsburg, Pa. 

The peanut ci'jp in Teuuessee has 
failed. 

Tnscaloosa, Ala., is to have a 
street railroad. 

The Shakeisin this country num- 
ber about 100,000. 

Ex-Secretary Schurz has written 
a loin act comedy. 

Henrv Ward Beecher has his life 
insured' for 1100,000. 

There are fourteen persons iu the 
Kockingham, K. O jail. 

The Virgiuia Democratic State 
Convention met at Richmond on 
the 4th inst. 

Kentucky has produced an im- 
proved kicking machine—a mnle 
with eight legs. 

French farmers are killing in 
their fields from 5,000 to 0,000 rats 
a day. 

A Leadville (Col.) nowspaper boy 
has put 93,000 in tUe bank, besides 
being a mine owner. 

Colored people at Nashville, 
Tenn., bave formed a society tor the 

erabl 
cou 

on the abdomen indicated that the 
ball lay directly beneath it, bnt this 
was only surmise. It would not be 
safe, were an operation necessary, 
to cut into the flesh at this point 
unless the ball was certainly to be 
lonnii there. The President was 
bolstered up in bed, and watched 
eveiy movement that was made.— 
His eyes were constantly on the in- 
strument. He looked cnrionsly at 
it. When Mr. Bell took bis place 
a lew feet from the bedside and put 
the telephone to his ear, the Presi- 
dent was intently watching him - 
That the experiment might be com- 
plete. Mr. Bell tnrned his back to 
the President, and bis assistant be- 
gan slowly to move the electric ap- 
paratns over the abdomen. Tbe 
theory was that the metal bullet 
would interrupt tbe regular hum- 
miug which the electric apparatus 
carried through the wire to the 
telephone. Slowly Mr. Tainter 
moved the plate about, but without 
actually touching tbe skin. At 
length he approached the black 
aud blue spot. Prof. Bell said 
nothing. The physicians stood 
aronud, watching with the interest 
which tbe case itself and which 
scientific experiment awakened.— 
The President's eyes remained fixed 
on the telephone that was held to 
Prof. Bell's ear. The electric plate 
is at last right over the central por- 
tion of the black and bine spot. 
Prof. Bell hears the telephonic har- 
mony, so to speak, change, " Stop," 
he says.   " There it is!"  and he 

Baldwin county, Ala., with a 
population of 9,000 has uot a resi- 
dent lawyer and but one doctor. 

The Pullman car company at 
Chicago has 3,175 men ou its pav 
roll. 

There are consumed in the United 
States annually 1,000,000 ounces of 
quinine. 

Tbe aim unit of bullion assays for 
July, at tbe Charlotte assay office, 
was $7,CS3.5G. 

The decrease of the public debt 
of tbo United States for tbe month 
of July was over teu million dollars. 

New York State has a law, just 
passed, prohibiting children nuder 
fifteen from gathering rags in the 
streets. 

A buzzard's egg was placed in a 
store showcase at Wrigbtsville, 
Texas, receutly, and in a few days 
it batched. 

One of the greatest wonders in 
this world is, what  becomes ot  all 

ST.1TE .VEW'S. 

Wilkesboro Index :    We are  in- 
foiined   that    they    had    conBid. 

ble  frost at  Gap  Creek,  Ashe 
nty, last Sunday morning. 

Sixty-one thousand three hun- 
dred aud seventy tuns ot guano 
were imported into North Carolina 
during the past M-.i - ■ :. 

Kinstoii Journal: Mr. Joshua L. 
Tucker, of Pitt, reaped this year' 
from 17 bushels of wheat sown' 
503 bushels. This is the best yield 
we have had reported this year. 

Wadesboro Times : There i. a 

negro near Beaver Dam who has 
•-iglit toes upon oue foot. His track 
resembles the quadraut of a cart 
wheel, and he can't " toe the mark 
in any position. 

The cotton mills of Alauivice 
county are running on full time and 
have more orders than thau ttixy 
can till. Another evideuce that 
factories in North Carolina pay. 

The Mt. Airy Post says that Mr. 
Henrv 0. Lewis, a young scientist 
of considerable celebrity, has di» 
covered !iu ore in Sorry county, 
the only tin ore found iu the United 
States. 

Tbe sound of the carpenter'* 
hammer can be heard in Shelhv 
from early morn to close of day — 
The Virginia Midland is coming 
and business is improving,—Aurora 

Asheville Citizen : Capt. J. M. 
Jones, one of the very excellent 
managers on the Paint Kock branch 
ot the Western North Carolina 
road, has graded two miles and a 
half of the road below Marshall, 
in less than four weeks. 

North Carolina paid internal 
revenne last year to the amount of 
$2,476,440, being the fourteenth 
State on the list. Virginia, Mis- 
souri, Kentucky and Maryland, ol 
the Southern, alone paid more — 
The amount paid by all the States 
was $127,851,624. North Carolina 
paid halt as much as all the New 
England States put together. 

Or. Tanner    Training tor  a 
.Tlontlt's Past. 

EttlE, PA., August 4.—Dr. Tan 
ner, the great faster, registered his 
diploma with the protbouatory at 
Erie  today.    He   is   drawing  up 

the smart children when they gro* I proposiiions to the medical  faculty 
up. 

For earache, dissolve asafie'ida 
I in water ; warm a tew drops and 
! drop in the ear, then cork the ear 
I with wool. 

Parker, the guide who a fow days 
ago made a fiendish assault upon 

i Mrs   Bull,  of Philadelphia,   while 
' gnidlug ber  through   the  Adiron- 
dacks, has been arrested. 

turns to see."   Tbe plate is precise-j     The name of Judge R.W.nnghes, 
ly over the spot beneath which Dr. I of Virginia, Federal  Court Judge, . 
Bliss has said for fonr weeks the ' bas been suggested tor the vacaut 
ball was hidden.    Dr. Bliss catches  seat on tbe United States Supreme j 
the President inquiring look. " It's   Bench. 

re 1 told you it was General," ;    0ne p_ w_ Cro       a hot-brained 

!?_!?£! ",.:r,:Sl">I,Se t0 the patleDt" I Feniau, is the designer  ot the tor- 
pedo boar at New York, intended 
to blow up ihe entire English navy. 
— Wilmington Star, Btls or 1 ash ton. 

Marquise vests are seen upon the 
new basques. 

Black and white striped silks are 
used for parts of costumes and lor 
underskirts. 

Black velvet ribbon is woru like 

A leading French paper savs the 
Germans have S3.000 more soldiers 
aud 523 pieces of cannon mere ih in 
France has. It is best to he good 
neighbors.—Wilmington Star. 

Tbe baby elephant, borti in Phil 
elbow   with | a„vi|)hia, March 13,   1880. weighed   a bracelet  above the 

short-sleeved dresses. j 21.3 pounds at birth, ami within the 
Fringes of all kinds are very y„M gained 700 pounds on an ex- 

fashionable—soil, wavy silk iriu-1 clasivelv milk dier. It uow weighs 
ges, marabout  fringes  and feather   not lHr jrom 1000 pounds. 

UTneSoid.iashioned Bishop sleeve! Thi"k "f.j'' l
Ctt!if?r"i? ™"d; 

is used in lawn costumes and the some 40,000 000 bushels of wheat, 
French shirt sleeve in cambric I »^Or^on has a surplus of nearly 
costumes | 30,000,000, including what was left 

Very   long black  silk mitts  arJd ' over from  last year.    The   amoun 
black  embroidered   silk stockings ! available forexport from the Pacific 
are  worn  with the most delicate 
eveuiug toilets. 

of New York to fast three months. 
He said to a repoiter to day that he 
can fast 95 days if fed on electrici- 
ty, the air in his room to be charg- 
ed with a strong current. This 
beiug positive, he can obtain a 
negative element from the disiute 
gration ot his tissues, lie 11 now 
fattening for tho fast, as plenty ot 
adipose is necessary. 

The August Utnvttss 

The presence of three comets in 
our heavens will add an unusual 
zest to the pleasures of star-gsxera 
during the present month. The 
morning sky presents a biautitul 
spectacle, in hour or two before 
the sun rises the burning lamps ot 
Venus, Jupiter and Saturn anil 
Mars' ruddy disk become visible 
. ive the horizon. The pale light 
ot 1 he distant stars alone illumine 
the him uue.t in the early hours of 
the night. Aquarius rules in the 
sodisc, and the signals of Cygnas, 
ot Lyra, ol Cephenis aud Audrom- 
ed .     male in ihe zenith. 

.fli , ■ ■ ■■> and   Ihe  I mini Malts 
Connected  by  Hail. 

charge of the pus. Tbe follow- 
ing official Bulletin gives his 

at    sunset     yesterday 

our respect for the ohurch be de- 
minisbed because some of the 
preachers by their fanaticism have 
lowered themselves in oar estima- 
tion and iu the estimation of the 
world. 

The great problem is decided, 
and prohibition is defeated by a 
large majority, or the so called pro 
hibition bill is defeated. Now the; 
people evidently don't wart «uch a 
bill as has just been voted on, lor 
they spoke on the 4tli Inst., in no 
uncertain tone, they spoke in tours 
of thunder, that should make the 
politicians who passed the bill and 
those who advocated it, because 
they thought it would be the popu- 
lar side, if there were any of this 
class, trinible at. ! ' "n pale. 

The discussion ot Ibis question, 
or ol this bill may have done 
great good, but it bas also iu our 
opiniou, done the State a great deal 
Of harm. It has alienated father 
and son, it has MI rayed brother 
against brother, it has shaken the 
very foundations of tbe cbuich 
itself, and caused breaches there 
that will not soon be healed, unless 
pastors and people be more prudeut 
in politics hereafter than tbey 

have been in tbe past. 
Last but uot least, it has shat- 

tered   tbe   Democratic    parly,   iu 

green place in the memory of the 
very easy during the day and bas remaining "dwellers at home, and 
coutinued to take the nourishment I tbe scattered abroad." My opinion 
allowed without gastricdistnrbance.   now is,  that Mr.  Gretter was. by 

iey's remarks. Both would be 1 Sarcher, and Mrs. Mooriug's. Who 
read with avidity if published in j of that day can ever forget how 
your paper now, at least, by the her diuuer bell always rang at 
survivors of thirty-five years ago. precisely the same hour, the white 
Both ot these leiuarkable, widely handkerchief iu her band 'a bob 
known and widely different minis- I bin' up aud down,' as sbe pulled 
ters have long since goue to their ' the bell rope in her porch. The 
rest,   but they   most  still bave   a\landlord of the fourth was also a 

lady,   for if   Aunt Hetlie was not 
landlord who was t 

old Townseud House, kept,I think, ] wedge to wholesome and permanent 
by Col. Gottj tbe oue kept by Mr., reform, to be embodied, eventually, 
Geo. Albrightjjriia* Landlord, abas j ja  wiser and  more  effectual   laws 

thau our statute books have hither- 
to shown 1   lEliciN. 

Those were the days of  the big 
general mnsteis, tbo west regiment 

Be Just. 

It is always fair for a man who 
determines to damage, it possible, 
(he oue who differs with him, to be 
sure that he does not owe him 
anything. If a person credits 
another, it is tb« moral duty of the 
person so credited to pay the debt, 

coast is placed at 60,000,000. 

Tbe    President   has   lost   forty 
India shawls containing a great   pounds   since   be   was   shot.   He 

deal of blue  are  sought  by  those ' weighed 203.    It is said he lost for- 
who   are   weary of the  continual  ty pounds by the persistent perse- 
blac'r, white and ••ed. 'cutions of office seekers  before  he 

A jetted chapeau looks wonder- | was shot.   Gen. Hancock can re- 
folly pretty with a large wreath of  fleet upon these things, 
pink   shaded   heath   aud   shaded 

GAI.YKSTON, Aug. 4.—A special 
to Ihe Aetrs troui El Paso says: 
Governor Terrazas, of the State oi 
Chihuahua, drove the silver spike 
yesteiday morning, which conuect- 

J ! ed the two republics by rail, in the 
presence of a few spectators from 
both sides. A few appropriate re- 
marks were made by Gov. Terrazas 
aud were appropriately responded 
toby Gov. Autbony, vice president. 
and general  manager'   of the Men 
can Central. 

Tbe discharge   of  pus    from   his  far>   tue ablest   and most  original   forming  on north  street, the  east j if it j8 jn  the range ot possibility. 
wound is quite abundant and it is preacher   1   have  ever   regularly  " 
evideut that a  thorough  drainage   beard—repeating   himself   less   in 
has been secured by yesterday's op-   preaching aud iu prayer. 
eration.   The degree  of fever this'    Tfae Methodists then  worshiped 
evening differs little  from that  of ;in tho "old church" on Sonth street. 
yesterday.   Poise 106, temperature The Rev^J. W. Tuckei was preach- 
101, respiration 19. 

D. W. BLISS, 
J. K. BARNES, 
J.   J.   WOODWABD,   "'*'' 

-.^   i>,,,,,,,.„        have ROBT. REVUUKN. 
F. H. HAMILTON, 
D. HAYES AGNEW. 

1—I if      N 

regiment ou south street and the 
cavalry regiment on east streets. 
Of the Colonels commanding I 
remember Simpson, Houston,Booue 
Clapp, Uiatt, and Scott. O, the 
nodding plumes and prancing 

er in charge one year of "my [steeds; the shrill notes of Jake 
school days" in Greensboro. He Mebane's ear-piercing file and the 
was-quite a forcible, earnest and deep sound of Gooly Ike's big 
flowery speaker, and strikingly, I 1 drum; the clash arid diu; the 

always   thought,    like   Mr. \ thunder of the  Captaiiis, and  the 

.1 Dangerous' Dcfhidy. 

A Red Bluff sportsman relates 
the tollowiug story: "While out 
huu'.ing a short time since," said 
he, "I was bitten by a rattlesnake 
011 the bark ot the left band, aud 
having beard  that if powder was 

Gretter in person 
But that erratic son of genins 

and misfortune, Kev. Sam. Bryant, 
who frequently filled the pulpit, 
WHS the Methodist preacher of that 
day who most charmed by his 
wonderful eloquence uot only "us 
bovh" but every one of sense and 
taste enough to appreciate this 
"horn orator." 

Schools: "Kdgeworih School 
under the proprietorship, of Gov. 

shouting! Ou such occasious, 
what Guilford boy did uot teel that 
swelling ot the heart he ne'r cau 
feel again ? 

The mean old court house then 
stood iu the crossing of the street 
betweeu the Tate buildiug and tbe 
Lindsay comer. 

These also were the days when 

If be cannot pay, without absolute 
injury to bis family, but should 
have a little mouey to spend for 
necessaries, be should spend that 
money with his former creditor, 
whom he owes, provided only 
that such articles as he may need 
can be had of him. In other words, 
be true to yonr friends, aud bave 
tho gratitude to show yonr appre- 
ciation of favors conferred. You 
may differ in opinion with your old 
fiiend upon nearly all <(uestions. 
Yet this does not exonerate you 
from your obligations, or justify 
you in the exercise of ingratitude. 
This will apply to fdl business 
transactions. To those who muke 
,i'-' units with merchants, wit'r 
printers, with butchers, <Cc.   Pay- 

Esquire John A. Mebane, I. J.  M.   ap before you cut off.    This is fair, 
Lindsay, hli Smith aud others htid I this   is   right and   bonebt.    Don't 
the 'worshipful county court,' when 

burned on the bitten part it would   Morehead, and in immediate charge IThos.  Cafi'ey   coa'.d   be heard, iu 
be au antidote to the poisou, I 
immediately poured a small quan- 
tity of powder on the bitten place, 
struck a match and set fire to 11 : 
tbe result was that I felt no incon- 
venience and experienced no paiu 
or trouble whatever from the bite.'' 

Prof. Morgan."' A sadly sug- 1 stentorian voice, calling from C.H. I 
gestive sentence: Gov. Morehead, | window, iu that peculiar tone ' 
and Prof. Morgan and Edgeworth ! which to hear ouce was to remeni- I 
School all dead; the buildings ; ber 'Frederick Feu trees, E-squir-r~ ' 
burnt, uud streets, I learn, (for I ! r re, Shubal G. Coffin, E-6quir-r-r-I 
have not seeu aud don't want to I r-r-e, I. J. M. Lindsay, E-squir- 
see it) run through the beautiful 1 re, Benjamin Ross, E-sqirrr-e 

The experiment   is certainly worth   giouuds, (he teachers all scattered, < &c,    &c,    to   come    into   court 
trying, only  be careful  and don't j and   some   1   kuow,  perhaps   all,   to attend to county business.' flow   
blow yourself op.  ; sleep well after life's fittnl  fevers." j many of   that loug list  of   magis- !     MOBBISTOVCN, N. J., August 6— 

But the beuigu indueuce of  that j traies   would   auswer   it   the  roll   Mr. Orvilie Grant,  brother of ex- 
.Vcir Cotton. Alma Mater is stdl felt; even away | were   called   now!    Hardly    one !   President Grant, and who for some 

say send my bill, aud then uever 
pay it. Don't say stop my paper, 
without sending the amount, you 
already owe. Don't say you will 
qnit buying or tradiug with this or 
that man until you have settled up 
with him iu fn\\.—Salisbury Exam- 
iner. 

ribbon strings of the same color. 
White rough-and-readys are 

(rimmed with white satin and 
plumes, or plainly with white satin 
ami a careless cluster of long- 
stemmed roses, 

Petticoats for day and evening 
wear are made of satin, foulard or 
silk, aud arc embroidered in flowers 
or trimmed with lace at the bottom. 

A new  collar  very becoming  to 
young faces is  called the minister! 
al,   aud   is  ot wide,   Irish   point 
luKietied at tbe back with a knot of 
ribbons. 

Leghorn hats are covtred with a 
shirring of cream colored Spanish 
lice and trimmed with a wreath of 
shaded roses, or piuk geranium 
blossoms. 

Large sailor hats are in favor for 
seaside aud mountain wear, and 
'.hose of stiff  white straw  can  be 

There is  a movement  on foot to 
abolish   the    Inferior    Courts    in 

: Stokes County, we learn that there 
! will be an order  issued to the mag- 
istrates to meet at the Court House 
in Danbury   tbe first day   ol tbe 

' next term to consider the subject. 

Mr, Thomas G. McLean, Register 
; of  Deeds   of   Alamance   county, 
[died last week   at his home in Gra 
ham, aged abont 68 years.    He was 

- a good officer and a good man. His 
health had loug beeu feeble, though 
he  attended   to   his   duties  unnl 

; shortly before his death. 

Ex Congressman John H Stario, 
of New Y"ork, treated the Sunday 

j school children of the north shor 
, of States Island to a free excursion 
up the Ilodsou to Biegen's Grove, 
on Friday. Thuexcuistonists num- 
bered 3,500, representing   fourteen 

easily   cleauid   with   soap,   water  Sunday Schools of N.w York, 
aud a brush. _,.       ...     , , .      , , , 

Pale rose dresses can be made '   .The white of an egg into which a 
very effective with flower accesso-  P|ece of B,nin 

ries of dark rich, red roses,  daises 
with dark  centers aud  other sink- 
ing flowers. 

Startliug jackets ot cut steel or 
raiubow beads are imported, cot 
short aud round, to be worn over 
loug peaked bodicies or embroider- 
ed blouse waists. 

A new ant! fashiouable trimming 
tor batiste dresses is called 'feu de 
carles" and illustrates the various 
cards iti the pack iu solid figures 
in a Ince uet work. 

Cherry Ripe" is the name  of a 

about the size of a 
walnut has been stewed until it 
forms a jelly is a fine remedy for 
sprains. It should be laid over tbe 
sprain on a piece of lint and 
changed as often as it becomes dry. 

Two men and one woman, in 
' Maine, drank five gallons of >'ew 
: England rum in three days, lately. ! ,,I1W - 
I The woman died during tbe de- 
bauch, and tbe men were so thor- 
oughly iutoxicaied as to be una 

, ware of the fact. 

Mississippi Democrat!' .Voim- 
nalions. 

JACKSON, MISS.,   Aug.  6.-Tbe 
Democratic convention on the thir 
tieth ballot nominated Gen. Robert 
Lowery,   of   Rankin   county,   for 
Governor,   Maj.   Barksdale,    Gen. 
Featberstone and  Judge  Calhoun 
having previously withdrawn. The 
vote stood : Lowery 128 ; Stone 11-. 
G.   D.   Sand   was   nominated lor 
Lieutenant Goveruor   on   the  lirst 
ballot. 

j.11 1   A—u 
Senator B. U.  Hill, of Georgia, 

who was  recently  operated  on in 
I Philadelphia   by   Prof.   Gross for 
. epitheliotna, or a cancer of the mo- 
' cus membrane ou   his   tongue, is 
rapidly recoveiing.   For a few Jajs 
after the operation  he used a slats 
to converse on, but  be  uow  rsliw 
easy and without  any   anusnalsx 
ertion.    Mr. Hill lett  Philadelphia 
on the 2d ins!., to join  Mrs. ill1' S« 

, tbe   Rockbridge    Alum    Springs* 
where  tbey will   reroaiu  lor  Home 
time. 

An Austiu boy came  home from 
school very much excited, -md tola 
his father  that he  believed all hu- 
man beings were descended   ' 
apes, which made the old man  w 
mad that he replied angrily : "' 
may be the case with you, but 1 
ain't with me ; I can tell you that. 

Lord  Denuian, a 

A standing  aotitote  for 
t» dew, poisou oak,   ivy, ■■ 
'ake a handful   of quicklime,   dlS- 

j solve in water, let it stand   half 
friend   of the   Boor ,|,en palnt -hep 1 

new Spanish lace hat for children's ! domestic.piadrupedcreation, drives : wjrh'it.    Three or four 1: 
wear. It is like a Jiormundy cap 
with au Alsatiau bow ot narrow 
rlbbou set over the forehead. 

Heath ol   Orrillc Urant. 

Fatal    Huaml     Tiro   .Wen 
Hilled. 

PETERSBURG, VA., Aug. 0.—A 
quarrel yesterday between Johu VV. 
(ireeu, of the firm of Walton & 
Green, and William   Lee, of Little- 

a horse 1 li.it wearo spectacles, about 
ihe sir eis of London.   The ani- 
mal was found  to be near sighted, 
and i's owner has snccesstully tried 
the experiment ot remedying  the 
defect in ihe same   way as  is done 
with human  beiugs. 

will never fail to cure the  m 
»i.i\ il wl cases. 

M      Paruell,  the Irish li 
the   li   i»e ol Gomnions, was 
peno.o   Monday,  lor denooncii 
the   Ministry   as   oppressors 

COLTJMBUS, GA.,  Aug. 6—Five 
bales ol new ooltoo  were received 
here    wst.-i.ia>      from     Georgia, 

£ or lb. Carolina, aud may result in 1 Alabama aud Florida. 

here, in auoiber Siaie, I meet with  Stepping   into  that   same 'mean'  time past has been an inmate of the , ton, >orth Carolina, resulted in the  coast of North Carolina.    It was 

and 

I tyrants, declaring that he dnl  ,|j: 

B-ing at Morehead City one day ! care for t lie House of Comui"n-N 

last week, we saw Mr W. S. Aren        T. . y,  h are HfMd by the 
dall slaughter  oue  ol tbe   largest    „„...,...'•...',..,,..r„r     , 
sea turtles  ever   captured  ou  the 

rhe -old'—now literally 'old—' little old court house, during Supe- State'asylnm tor the insane at Mor- 
E.lgeworth girls,' most refiued and rior Court you would find on the ris Plains, died yesterday. His re- 
iuieiligent matrons. bench Judge Caldwell or Manly or l mains were taken to Elizabeth for 

Again, I quote:   KBm Greensboro | Bailey, or Dick, J. M., or Settle, I interment. 

killing ol both men. Lee cut 
Green's throat in three places, and 
Green shot Lee iu the shoulder, 
the ball lodging in his back. 

temale, and   bad four hundred and 
thirty-two well formed eggs, besides       There   are   f 00,000   1 
a countless number  iu  the  forma- 
tive stage.—Goldsboro Adcanoe. 

The higher you 
remarks ot a datterer.    -■ 
you leel  when you  cou.- >lo»" 
the truth again. 

isl 
drummers iu the   United   Ststes- 
the largest brass band on recora. 

- 



erffusiiarfl Jjatrmt. 

publisher'^ Announce n • i 

SSBORO PATklOI   ihi onl) 
la   Greensboro,  is pul 

- ■:.»iay.al$4 oo per y«-i»r 
11 oo for three mumhi. j*. 

. to mail subscribers.    De- 
u ocriben at the rale ol 10 cent;, 

1   .    PA I KIO'I   is  published 
iro Qg   el »2 oo per  year. 

I «  ihree raonihs. 
SG   RA I i S  (DAILY) will be 
iimn 

rail, Bails. 
Meetings,   Political 

arf««1  regular adver- 

- I.-n: inserted in   Local Miscel- 
;incc. 

oc   Death.  Tributes o* 
us   ol   Hunks,   ic,   are 

isemeaa, but only 
i nctlv >n advance. 

low reading matter, or 
<•. will be rharged extra 

, position desired. 
■ discontinued  before the time 

r has expired,  charged   tranucnt 
■ >..>■ published. 

en   will   not be allowed  to 
II. se any thing foreign 

lie     sltnool extra charge at 

iiscments must 
ties, or stran- 

ithly or 

the issue or 
When no 

i at will be inserted 
contracts 

'   to him during the time 
i   is in, the proprietor will only 

' »r the mailing ol   tbc 

isi be   made by Check, Draft, 
■ i in Registered 

Lao  i    will br at the risk 

/'.mis to GREENb- 
., lirren^boro. N. C. 

. FOfi GREENSBORO -TO-MORROW, 
MoitifiNa 

T   ly | Moon rises 11:5 p ID 

■ I      ■:- 34 uiir.utes. 

aJ    14ei»ci*l. 
-    of   ilie   thermometer   in 

! lor the PATRIOT by 
10-day. 

•    ~~> degrees 
 H-J " 

4fM 83      " 

%m\  gpittttfliig. 
.       ..:.!.:i:e     Q   1 fir-  J.mel, Gleilll 

.s  la town, au'l ihe  vxarui- 

■ Kill DontlniM. 

Mr.   Harriaofl   W outers,  who lives near 
boa a )>ig, ol tlie old wuoda 

. -  ■ ■       26   pulliul.   iu "24 

- of this city,   (both 

R [1]   be opened on  the 

■ t luunih.   Got the 

■'■ U> kill more people than 
- Il  i !,!/ Bea, kills   mnio 

H! a magnificent   death 

tbfl   rMSent  election can he 

b« prohibition people 
I • ii   Baying: thai 

i   »•■ than  tln'j were able to 

La«i wet»  J|,. M. J. B.iia.1, of Qteeaa 

Tnirnahip.  thii county, ■howod as somo 
heaanfal -p-cim-n. .f th. Or*X(«  »ppi# 

"* •" "*- •'••tbered from the trwa on Mr. 

-   plantation     It ia certainly 
>pla large in aiie and of Hi,. 

0   c   great    rernmmepdalioo    that 
tli. - ;. . v.. ;.  , |„.y   nevar fail to bear. 

Mr K.i zel informed ua that Mr. J Tan 

Lindiey. proprietor of th. Pomona Hill 
Nurs«ri«8, keep, this variety of tree, for 
■ale 

The Democrat* of Virginia haia nomi- 

nated John W. Daniel for Governor. 
June, Harbour for Lieutenant-Govern r, 

and P. V. McKinney for Attorney Gener- 

al-    It ia aaid to be a very atrong ticket. 
The Ke-adjaoter party has nominated 

the following ticket: 

For Governor—William E. Cameron. 

Lient-GoTeruor—John P. Lewie 

Attorney-General—Frank S. Blair. 

The Rep'iblicane will noon make their 
nnminatione and then there will be three 
tickets in the field. 

We learn that the number of Tiaitora 
in Danbary and at the Piedmont Springe 
haa increased to rapidly within the laat 

few data that the bol.lt and oabina re 
fu I North Caroliniaua need not go oot 

of their Slate for mineral waters nor fine 
natural aoenery. In the Western part of 

thia Plate are to he found mineral aprlnga 
whoee waiera, invigorating, healing and 
life aji* ing properties are ananrpaaaed and 

the   natural scenery   ia  pronounced,   by 
those wl.     have tiavelled very extensively. 

to be (be grandest iu the world. 

Col. L L Polk Secretary of the North 

Carolina Agricultural Society will accept 

our thauka tor a complimentary ticket to 

the 8tate Fair which begins on the 10th 
of October next. The indications are that 

the approaching Fair will be larger, more 
snoceeeful and enjoyable than any of ita 

predecessors. The prospects for a grand 

and varied display of articles and a large 

number of visitors are very encouraging. 

Wo will endeavor to arrange our busi- 
ness affairs so as to be one of the many 
spectators on that occasion. 

Election day passed oS quietly in 

Greensboro, there being but little intoxi- 

cation and no quarrelling and fighting, 
nor anything to create much amusement. 
The funn-est thing thst came under our 
observation was the effort made by one of 
II. B. Peters' borsee to get to the court 

house before the polls closed. He was so 

heavily supplied with a ballon, in the form 

of a dray, which he probably mistook for 
a ballot, that his speed fell far short ef the 

time recorded in favor of Maud S. How- 

ever be succeeded in depositing the ballast 
np in elm tree on the west side of the 
Court Heose.and walked off with as much 

dignity as any nswly fledged voter 
ever saw. 

The  New   Remington   sewing 
machine. 

The Remington is ons of the lightest 
running, moat finely finished, most perfect 

in all iu pane, and costs leu money than 

any other flrst-olasa machine, and does 

baiter work and more of it iu leas time, 

than any machine in the market. Thia 
madbine ia strictly first-claaa In every 

particular. Call at W H FORM* 4 Bno., 
FURNITDRK DIILCRS on the Benbow 
oorner, and examine for yourselves. 

Tuey are the sole vent's for this section, 
and will sell you a first-cl.es mscbine 
cheeper than you can get it anywhere 
•'••• July 30, 'Sl,-tf. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, } 
LIE8BURG. VA.. April 19.1879. ) 

lleun Hulchxnion & Bro.—lt affords me 
pleasure to testify to the great virtues of 
your " Neuralgine" for the cure of neural- 
gia and sick headache. It is the beet 
remedy for these most distressing com- 
plaints I have ever nsed. It should be in 
every family in the country. 

GEO. R. HF.AD. 
Mavor of Leesburg, Va. 

Sold by W C. Porter el Co., Oreeualwo, 
N. C.   Aog 3 1S81 -ly. 

Buy the Roland Chill Plow and oLam- 
pion Grain Drill. Sold and guaranteed 

bj W. H. WAKEFIOXD & Co. 

COTTOJV .W.iRMCBTS, 

July 5, 1831.—Gslveston, steady at 
10J cents—net receipts 554 bales; Norfolk, 
quiet and firm at 10i cents—net receipts 
6,434 bales; Baltimore, quiet at 15 cents- 
net receipts 3rt6 bales; Boston, aleady at 
III cents—net receipts Wl bales. Philadel 
pbia, q'liet at 11| cei la—net receipts 90 
bales; Savannah, tiniel and steady at 104 
cents—net receipts 123 hales; Now Orleans, 
firm at 1PJ cents- net receipts 863 bales; 
Mobile, quiet at 10i oenu-net receipts 
14 bales; Memphis, quiet at 10, cents- 
net roceipts 120 bales; Auguela, quiet and 
steady at 10, cents—net receipts 36 bales; 
Charleston, quiet at lOf cents—net re- 
ceipt* 174 bales. 

NOTICE 

ie'      "'gnum to me; and 

Deed made on 
»ry.     1831,    by 

recorded it th 

COMMERCIAL MATTERS. 
""TOBACCO   MARKETS 
l HITKD DAILY FOR TDS   PATRIOT   BY 

SCOTT, HATCHER A CO, 
- roprietnra Enterprise Warehouse, 

GHKKNHHORO, July 5,  1881. 
4to 5 
5to 6" 

5 to G) 
6Jto 8 
8 rol2, 
8 tolO 
lOtolo 
15to20 
2C.O60 
5 to 6 

-tga—Common    Red .' T. 
do     Med toGood  

Leal Killers— Common  
do Medium  
do Good  

Wrappers—Common  
do        Medium  
do        Good  
do Fancy  

Smokers—Common  
do        Good     6 to 8 
do Fine, demand good, none offered. 

The market to-day woe more anima- 
ted than it has been for somo time past. 
Prices much better. Our manufacturers 
are paying good prices and are muou in 
need of all working grades of tobacco. 
We have just received orders for smok- 
ers aod wiappers. 

DURHAM, N. C, July 5, 1881. 
Common bright smokers 6 00to8 00 
Good and fine 
Common bright fillers 
Good and fine 
Co union bright wrappers 
Good -nil title 
Fancy wrappers 

1 II It IU;. V   .1MRKETS. 

[By Cable to the Patriot.] 

LIVERPOOL, July 5.—Noes—Cotton is 
a moderate inquiry, which is freely sup 

plied; uplands 6 3-16d : Orleans 6jd- sales 
of 8,000 bales, of which 5U0 bales were for 
export and speculation ; receipts 7,250 
bales, of which 0,250 bales were American; 
Uplands I m c, June delivery, 6 3 16d 
June and July delivery, li 3-lCd: July and 
August delivery, G 7-32o6 3-16d; August 
and September delivery 6 9 32d; Septem 
bar and Ootober delivery. 6 l-16d; October 
and November delivery, 529-32d. Futures 
dull and easier. 

Lard 55s 3d, pork 74s. 
130 P. M.-fotton-Uplands, 1 m o, 

November     and     December      delivery, 

a,p- M.—Cotton- Uplands, lm c, Sep- 
tember and October delivery. G l-32d- 
October snd November delivery, 5»d. 

Msnchester marker for yarns and fab- 
rica quiet and unchanged. 

Sale-of American Cotton to-day, C 200 
bales. 

Lard, 55a GJ; spirits turpentine 37s. 

Saturday, aoth Day August,  si, 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
including good will.preeaes.type.materi.i 

debts duo the office  4c 

July20th.J,^.WKO:!B^T-'e8. 

Itf h ( \      ,1* ,n -vojr own """1.10 
H  .   U."!r. *•' oam fr6»-    Addroc-'l 
HALLKT A Co^ Portland. Maine. 

?5 tO 620 IL" day at home. Samples 
" -«orth to free    Address 

BTixgQMjfc cc. Portland. *SZ 

•ft 7 9, * TckA *Vi " d»y »' h°°>» aasilt 
fK'f,™d» Cosily Outfit free. Addresi 
'RLE A Co. Augusta. Maine. 

WANTED ! 
TWO   THOUSAND   LABORERS, 

.unway between 
ftewpoit     News.    Can 

10 00to22 00 
6 OOtoS 00 

10 OOtolg 00 
15 00to25 00 
30 0Cto50 00 
75 OOtoSO 00 

WINSTON, N. C. July 5, 1881. 

New Advertisements. 

TEXAS 
Arkansas _&_ Louisiana. 

A healthfol, genial climate; an exceed- 
ingly prodactivo soil.where, with oommon 
industry and prudence, a eureand certain 
competence oan be had. 

to work on the C. A O. E 
Richmond    and      Newpoii 

W-AWeslc-ou",0^ " B,ehi"»3. »' «• w. A. westcott. at Newport News    pav 

menta made monthly, at the rate 0f one 
dollar and twenty-five cents forVhVur. 

Any   experienced   foremau     who   will 

™£E 11*"8 °f DOt le« "■»■>   iwen.y (" 
good   laborers,  can   have   a position  ,, 

a„Tan f!•?■*' (aa")^"*™ P-r mon.h 
and in addition thereto shall receive one 
dollar fur each laborer who will „,.. to 
put m thirty (30) days work 7 

Necessary   -upplies   furnieh.d 
line at Richmond retail prices. 

J.S. MORRISON.   JSuK^uc,ion 
Chief Engineer. 

Richmond, Va , July 25, 1881.-2w. 

Place in Gilmer Town- 
ship Changed, 

CONDENSED TIME-TABLE. 

Pforth   Carolina  Roar 
TRAINS OOCio EAST. 

Date,June 26,"81. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
GCILEORD COUNTY. 

no?"."1^'^"1' il was offered by the 
Hoard of Commissioners of said county, 
that the polling place in Clmer town- 
hip be changed from R. R.   King's law 

Leave Charlotte 
"     Salisbury 
"     High Point 

Arr. Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arr. Hillsboro 

"   Durham 
"   Raleigh 

Lea'e     " 
Arr. Coldsboro 

No. 47, 
Daily. 

No. 43 
Daily. 

4 00 am 4.10 pm 
6.00 am li.i-r pm 

7.25 am 7.25 pm 
8.03 am 
9.40 

11.36 am 
12.10 pm 
1.18 pm 
UBpm 
5.25 pm 

I pej 

3.40 am 
.00 ■' 

No. 1 
Dalli 

ex. Sii 

6 25an 
11. loan 

1.55pn 
3.10pn 
6.00LI 

11.31pi 
12.01at 

3.11SD 

on   the 

^igs—Common 
do     Good 
do      Bright 
do     Fine 

Fillera—Common 
do       Good 
do       Fine 

Wrappers—Common 
do       Good 
do       Fine 
do       Fancy 

3 50 to 4 50 
4 00 to 5 00 
5 00 to 600 

10 00 to 12 00 
6 PO to 6 00 

7 00to» 00 
10 ootoU 00 
15 00to20 00 
30 00to40 00 
40 00to50 00 
GO 00to75 00 

i are editing ripe iu  Stokes 

irge.   f^' fellows were 
Daobnty  within the last few 

m:d   the   other 

BkmanaM a pro 

.   it Hinea Chapel, In Gail- 
- . arday bifore the 3rd 

'I lie meeting will 
All uivited. 

II in   this Stale does 

sal and ihero is uow about 

> ntj ti^asurer. 

i     tiuilford   ieel 
•    s.lill   of their 

'. A> -   :i nn the 

Monday  last. 

l>-t:d to  boll. 

u  re idan to the 
■ another column,  of the 

i       In migration     Co.     The 

states  are  attracting  the 
migranta iu all pave*) of the 

Seal     u d Burope 

oners hare <le- 

■ Inch 

The Board of City Commiaaionera ot 

Newkwn, N C, recently passed the fol- 
lowing ordinaooa. 

He it Ordained, Thai any and all boys, 
nnder the age ot 1G years, who shall be 
deteoted j limping an cars passing through 
the city shall be lined f- for each offence. 

We do not think that the Commission- 

ers of Greensboro would act wrong in 

passing a similar ordinance. The Rich- 
mond and Danville Railroad company 

could issue instructions to their employees 

I on the road, that would prevent in a 

gr-nt measure the continuance of such a 

dangerous praot ice.    We have  great con- 
, fidence in the watchfulness of Captains 

Smith, Hawkins and Vernon and olhers 

whose duties keep them at or in the 

vk-iuity   of the Depot, and   we   believe 
I they will do all in their power to break np 

the practice of " stealing rides" as it is 

called, and we trust that the conductors, 

engineers, brakesmen and all others em- 

ployed on the trains, and the frienda of 

humanity in general will uss their efforts 
in putting » stop to such a perilous habit. 

The usual monthly services will be held 

t i.v Jadin *' S'- **"•* (Catholio> Clfurch on Sunday 
next, it being the second Sunday of the 

month. Rcr. Father Moore will celebrate 
mass at 11 o'clock. Seats free. The 
public are invited. 

DANVILLE, VA., July 5, 
Lugs—Dark 

do   Bright 
Smokers—Common 

do       Good 
do       Fine 

Leaf—Dark 
Do   Bright 

Yellow Wrappers—Commou 
do Good 
do Fancy 

Mabog. Wiappors—Commoo 
<lo Good 

Fancy 

The South-west Immigration Co 
Will mail, on application, free of cost, 
postage prepaid, books wilh maps, giving 
authentic and reliable information, ii 
detail, of the State of Texaa, Arkansas, or 
Western Louisiana. We desire to oorfer 
with those wishing to better their condi- 
tion and are meditating a cbauge to a uew 
country.   Address 

B. G. DUVAL, 
.1. N. VICTOR, Sec'y, Austin, Texas, 

eastern Manager. 
213 Broadway, New York. 

Foreign Ofrbei-WM.   W. LANG. Pres. 
t     i    L „ ,. Leadeuhall House, 
Lcadanhall St., London, E. C, England 

Aug. 10, 188l,-2w. * 

RUST PROOF OATS, 

for^'by   "d"%f^,fcTE kn°WD' 
July 20,-tf. Greensboro. N. C 

n So *77Conme«» »«Soliabury with W. 1> 
r %?•., r *" P0""* io *****»*■ North Cai 

»!me Daily excepl Sundays. At Greensbo. 
with the R * D. R. R. for all point. Norll 
S?D*?,   

W*5;    A"   Gohlaboro with W.   .' 
fire tn tK. t„.T  *"   ,V'"B a "*" I     ' R- K- for Wilmington. 

A   Stowe   fmme? .T   °CCU',ied  b>  W'     R ^ ,4
1
3TC-D"CU  « Gnmn.boro with   lb 

of .he0RVgScTof'aDeed°sPPOS,,e 'he 0ffi" ' » *      K ^ f°r '" f0i"U    "*• E"' - 
By order of the Board 

WILL W. STERNER, 
July 4, 1881. d&w-imo Clerk 

NOTICE 
I hereby notify all persons concerned 

that I have qualified as Anministrator 
upon the Estate of William A Calhouu 
dec d. and creditors of my intestate are 
notihed to present tbeir claims to me 
before the 5th of July, 1882, or thi. 
notice will be pleaded in bar of tbeir re- 
covery. All persons indebted to my intes- 
tate are notified to settle the same without 
delay. TIIOS. CASE, 

Admr. of W. A   Calhoun. deed. 
Greensboro, N. C, July 5, I881-4w. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

LAND   SALE I 
BY VIRTUE OF   THE PROVISIONS 
.. ... ," Morl(-','s"' 'le»d executed by J. W. 
McMichacl to J  T. Whitsetl and duly re- 
corded in Book, No. 56, page 412, of tie 
Kegister of Deeds for Guilford coun'~ t&e 
terms of which have not been oct' r' a 
with     I shall proceed lo sell for cfl .( 
the Court   House   door   in   the  tc- t at 
Greensboro, N. C, on 

SATURDAY, JULY 23d, 1837. 

A tract of land in Guilford county, tdjr. 
ng the lands of James MeNeely andwtU' 
md containing 1G8 acres,   more   or  less 

a so another liact in aaid couutv, known as 
the   Halsteod Place," adjoining the lands 
ot Hnnbsrd Moore, and others, and contain- 
ing lo. • acres more or less. 

W. E   BEVILL, Adm'r., 
. „ > ,     . , 0f J' T- WllITSRTT, Deo'd. 
Juue 20th, 18H1-4W. 

West. 

TRAINS   OOINO  WEST. 

Date, June 2C,'81. 

Leave Ooldeboio 
Arrive Raleiah 
Leave Raleigh 
Arr. Durham 
"    Hillsboro 

Greensboro 
Lea'e        " 
Arrive High Point 

11      Salisbury 
"     Charlotte 

No.   48 
Daily 

1.45pm 
4.00pm 
4.t'5pm 
5.16pm 
553pm 
7,55pm 
8.27pm 
9.12pm 

10.32pm 
12.25am 

No.    42 
Daily 

No.  21 
Dai I) 

ex.8 u, 

U31am 
10.02am 
11.15am 
1.00pm 

4.10pm 
SJOpa 
l'.55pm 
8.36an 

10.40an 
-I.Klan 

OTICE. 
I" HAVE THIS  DAY QUALIFIED AS 

VC?':T a,}d" the la" wil1 »nd  teat- 
T TV * >,e J.0,haa Lindley of Onil- 

.rd     This » iherefore to notify all  per- 
".".I iDd"b,td 10 "h8 »»'»!« to come up and 
ettle and those holding claims or hiving 
emands against said estate will present 
hem within the time allowed by law or 
bis notice will be pleaded in bar of re- 
'overy. signed, 

J C LtSDLEY, 
r,       .       ., Executor. 
Greensboro, H. C. June C, 1881, 

I ofler for .ale a fine farm nearly ¥200 
ana» milesi weat of Greensboro. beJt of 

sad fine meadows plenty of timber, new 
"Mings, etc., etc.   Price $2,500, call on 

" ui,i'-",    . , J C LiNDLtr, 
H r of Joshua Lindiey deceased. 

Sheriffs Sales of Land. 
Ily virtue of »n execution in my hands, 

I will sell ai   the  Court   House  door, in 
.•...,, .„ro, on the 4th day of Jnlv, 1881, 

be following tract of land,   to-w'it: the 
undivided interest   of Joseph P Hutton In 
•Wl acres of land, known  as the William 
and  George Hutton  lanu, adjoining the 
lands of William  Staley, J F Cobl*and 
other,, on   Stinking Quarter Creek,    to 
satiny a judgment in lavor of D. Coble. 

J. II GILMER. Sheriff, 
i.reeusboro, N. C. May 31, ls81. 

at the same  time and   place by 
■I an execution   in favor  of J L 

Notice  of  Publication. 
Guilford   (.Wily Superior   Court. 

Thomas Case adm'r of William A, Calhoun 
deceased, 

GREENSBORO  MARKET. 

1881. 
3 toG 

3, to 8 
4 u>5 

6to- | James N. Calhoun. Susan Calhoun, Wil- 
Ham Southa-d and olhers. 

Prtilion   to tell Und for alien. 

It appearing to the satisfaction ot the 
Court from retnri.s of the Sheriff and 
afta.lavit hied, That the Dft James N. 
Calhoun is a non-resident of this State 
and that he is a necessary party to this 
proceeding. It i, therefore oidered that 
publication be made for Bix successive 
weeks iu the Greensboro PATKIOT, a news- 
paper published in tl 

10 to 18 
4ito5 
5 to 10 

12 to 18 
25 to 50 
55 to 16 
10 to 12 
20 to 60 
45 to 50 

was 

' Ugh the lots of 
V.   11.   Hill and others. 

tl       baa   long  been de 

Work   will begin   at 

-i   the. Hoard of 

■neat, for the pni 
.   an I   hearing com- 

i lament,   eloaed 

i        (ranted  lioense   for 

-   lo  those   who 
bso Drug Storoa ! 

orations  have been 
so   begin    work at   an 

road  running 

•   itt to  Eeyavilleoa 

A     Danville    Railroad. 
•i    11 are   will  be a road 

Vi .   right through Grac- 

in    in   Vance 

A -KouMessed Rival of Dr. Tan- 
ner. 

Wo are informed by a citiren of Greene 
town.!,ip. who is a gentleman of undoubt- 

ed veracity, lhat a hog, belonging to a 

Mrs. Ledbetter in toe South-eastern oorner 
of this couuty, fell into an old well on 
the 12th day of June last, and was not 

found until July 24th, haviug been in the 
well 42 days. 

When taken out it was soaud snd lively 
though very {greatly emaciated. It waa 
supposed from the appearance of the hog 
before it fell into the well that it would 

' weigh about 100 pounds, and when taken 

out about 12 pounds, having lost 88 
pounds in I be 42 days. During the 42 

days, ii was without food or drink as 

there was no water in the well, it having 
been filled up to within eight leet of the 

top several years previous to ibis occur- 

rence. His hogship, since his release, has 

been trying lo regain his lost iash. 

Personal  Paragraph*. 

Corrected bv Houston A  Bro.;  Wholesale 
Grocers Bontb Elm St. 

Angus'. 3, ISMi. 
Bacon. N C hog round lb lit:iir. 

Western sides 10)al2f 

Eork strips  lOallJ 
ams  Uair. 

Bhouk'.ers  SalO 
Pork  5a8 
Beeswax  20 
Butter,  I8a25 
Cheese  10al5 
Beef,  5.1IO 
Candlea  Kal6 
Coffee—Rio  10ta20 

Lagnayra  20a25 
Javo  25a30 

Chiokeua  12jal8 
Flax Senl  75 a80 
Soda  4al0 
Tallow  (a7 
Cotton  9a»i 

Yarns  l oo 
Sheetings.  7a7j 
Feathers  40 
Flour—Family  6 00a7 00 

Superfine  550a6 00 
Corn Meal  80a90 
Grain—Corn  75a85 

Wheat 1 00a! 25 
Oats  50a60 
Peas  75aS0 

Hides—Dry   10al2, 
Green      5a6 

Lard          IlalS 
Molasses  40a75 
Rice  -alo 
Kerosene Oil   12*20 
Red "C" Oil  40 

UNITED STATES INT. REVENUE    ) 
Collector's Office, 5th Dist., N. C, • 

Winston, July 13, 1881.     S 
NOTI   E IS HEREBY GIVEN. That ou 

MONDAY, the25th dayot July. 1881. at 1 
o'clock, p.m., of said day. at Court House 
door in Greuusboro. Guilford County. N 
C,   I will sell  to the highest   bidder, tor 
cash, the following propelty, as forfeited 
to the   United States,   under the   Internal 
Revenue laws, viz: 

13 Packages CORN WHISKEY, 

containing aboat 350 gallons, 

seized and forfeited   as the property  of I 
T. G. Wharton. 

GEO. B. EVEKIIT. 
July 13-8t Collector. 

NOTICE. 
Executors, administrators and Guardians, 
have you complied with the law f If not, 
look to your duties between thia and the 
1st   day of August  nexl and save oosts. 

J N NELSON, 
July 4. 1—1   dJkw-lmo      Probate Judge. 

Notice. 
TT AVISO   QUALIFED   A8    PUBLIC 

•••i ion 
reby notified to come forward and moke 

imn-ediate payment, and all persons 
having eloima against said estate are here- 
by noiiiied to present their claims on or 
betore the 20ih day of May, 1882, this the 
th May, 1881. 

W L KIRKMAN, Pob. Adm'r 
o   Abraham Curtis- 

No. 48—Connects a'. Greensboro with Sa 
leni Branch. At Saliabnry with W N C 
J f. At Air-Line Junciion with A. 4 C 
A. L. Railroad for all points South andSoutl. 

AIi°'.J'i7'c,on?MUa,Air"Lin"Jul,c,ion''i" 
„,L- for a" P°in'* Soa,h »nd South 

vest; at Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. h 
or all points South and South-east. 

SA.LE1YI BRANCH. 

Alao 
virfiio 
Oakley, against tho property of Jamea W 
Albright. I will sell 124 acre, more or 
less, of laud adjoining the lands of W M 
Albright, ihe Thomas 1 Sandridae place 
and cthera on North Buffalo. 

_  J H GILMER. Sherifl. 
Greensboro. N. C. May .11  1881. 

Leave Greensboro dailv 
Arrive Kemersville " 

"     Salem 
Leave Salem " 
Arrive Keruersvillo '■ 

Greensboro 

9.51 pn 
11.07 pn 
11.50 pn 
5.30 pn 
6.10 pn 
".30 pn 

Administrator on  the estate of Abra- 
! ham Curtis, decoased, befote J N Nelson 
Probate Judge for Guilford  County:   All' 
pel sons   indebted to the said estate are I 'be V M & C 4. O Road 

i to come forward .n.l „.!,.       ICJ- Through Tickels on sale at Green. 
boro.    Raleigh,   Goldaboro,   Salisbury    on- 

us    -■    I  ■>«  all     .._. :_.i     __».  .     ..       ., 

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on'H 
4 D. and N. C. R. R. 

Sleeping Can  Without  Change 

Ruu both ways with trains Nos. 48 and 4: 
between New York and Atlanta via Rid. 
moud, Greensboro and Charl-tle, and belweei 
Greensboro and Augusta; and on traiu Nos 4: 
ad 4-. between Boston and Savannah. Alsi 
to the Greenbrier While 8ulphur 8prings vi. 

Charlotte, and at all principal points'Soutl 
Southwest, West, North sou East. Po 
emigrant rates to points in Arkansas an. 
Texas, address 

A.   POPE, Gen. Pass. Agent. 
Riohmoni'   vs 

NOTICE. 
I hereby notify all persons concerned that | 
have qualified as administratrix upon the 

By vietne of au oriler of the Superior 
Court in ihe case of th- Stale, on the 
relation of George B Aibiight.agniuat Jos 
W Albright, Daniel Albright and W M 
*-lbrtght. I will on the 4th dav of Jul», 
18-1 sell I'M acres of lun.l more or lea's, 
adjoining the lands of W M Albright, the 
Thomas I Sandridge laud and othera on 
North Boflalo L, M. SCOTT, Com r. 

Greecsboro. N. C May .11.1881. 

I will also sell the same land at the 
same time and place, by virtue ot a mort- 
gam exeeated io the Greensboro Building 
and Loan Association by Jas W Albright 
and wife. Greensboro B. A L A. 

by W H HILL 
Greensboro. N. C, May 31, 1--T 

THE   UNIVERSITY 
OF 

NORTH     CAROLINA. 
NEXT SESSION WILL BEGIN AUGUST 

25TH. 1-i-tl. 
Combines  the  advantages   of the   old 

Curriculum, wilh special and ostanded i" 

Examination of Teachers. 
I   will be   at the   COURT  HOUSE 

f John T. Humphreys.- d^art, I GREENSBORO. JULY the 14TH, for £ I ZfmTRSTi*. HZiXiZ, 

.. thenoth 
day of June. 1882, to Scott 4 Caldwell, 
my aitorney-, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of tbeir recovery. All persons 
indebted to the estate are notified to settle 
with my said attorneys. 

M M HUMPHREYS, Aduirx. 
Greensboro, N. C, June 3d, 1891. 

d4w4w 

_ in the ciiy of Greensboro, ' slrnctiou   according to  the University eys- 
«•*-., notifying the said Jas. N.  Calhoun , t*m-   Connected  wilh   it are   schools of 

We are pleased to nots the return of 
Col. John N. Staples from the eastern 
part of the State, where he has been for 
several days attending the unveiling of 

Gov. Caswell's monument, whioh took 

place on the 3rd inst. 

We are pleased to see the genial face of 
our whole soul friend, Dave   Stauback, of 

Richmond   county, ou   our streets.    He is 

e  kid  gloves  of—   spending a few days in Greensboro Tisit- 

—   would   smell as    ine: his friends and relatives. 

Greensboro's loss is Danbury's gain. 
MiesSallie Rees and Mrs. C. P. Vanstory 

left the city last week for Piedmont 
Springs where tbey expect to spend ibe 
summer. 

Sassafras oil  lb 32a35 
Rags—ootton.....  2 
Byrup        26o35 
Nails  4o5 
Salt—coarse 1 OOal 10 

IMBSOO 
9al0 

12,al5 
1U12, 

BOal 00 
40a60 
SalO 

40a50 
75al 00 

ilial   nearly all of   the 

8 been  killed, in oidai lo 

-i.e. sheepskins 
il   as   much as   kid 

-.    We come 
vhai   we  ore than   what 

.litters is not 

-   n Ihe 3d lost , was 
,>l* ' adicating 104 

Of Ihe    men. 

■era proatrat- 
at, all of whom ral- 

»  pron ]ii  in otmenl  of the 

uiicd Adam Hang, 

:  - imprudence  in 

I   old beer   waa 
i   '   death,   as he died 

.i-r taking the beer. 

Dg   the   tobacco 

■ pnblisb the follow 
from  the Oxloi 

i i    Granville 
-.,! 11519.63 for one 

And in addi- 
-   brooghl   in 
gg] .   a   bauel 

' lug ii, raloe to more 

|  ad io   hear   of 
tins, county iloing 

ir,    aVill  U. 

' 

ey put  foi th 

James Rumple, E-rj , of Saliabnry, paid 

the "City of Floweta and Pretty Women" 

a short visit this week. We don't know 
whether it is the_s*oi«r» or the pritty women 

lhat has such attrsotiou fur our young 

friend, but we are inclined to think it io 
the latter. 

LIST OF LETIKKS remaining in the 

Post-office at Greeusboro, N. C-, Aug. 10. 
1881. 

MallBda Bond, Pollie Bryant; Wm A 
CJmin. 2; Miss Annie Leach, J D Mont- 
gomery, John Noel!, Maggie E Renn, Julia 
Roberts, Lewis Stevens, Ascenth Tbom. 

Persons calling for any of the above let- 
len, will please say tbey are advertised 

uud give date of list. 
J. D. WHITE. P. M. 

OuillurU Co, rS. H. Co^Tennon. 

The lime fixed   by ibe Executive eom- 

miitee for holding ihe  next Annual con-   ♦''* u0-   •*n"' meats—loose shoulders  and 
vention of ihe Guilford couuty  8. 8. As-   l'L'*r.r,b ,idM„"one »B""<t<   do.  pad 

aocialion is Saturday the 17th   of Septem- 

ber, the place, Greenaboro. 

W. P. Alderman, Secretary. 

JuaeoUth, 1881. 

Fine 
Sugar—yellow  

Crushed  
White  

Potatoes—Iriab  
Sweet  

ERga  
Hay  
Onions, perbn.  
Fish—Mackerel, per bbl 6 5Co7 00 

Herring       "        5 00a6 00 
Golden Millet Seed, per bush 3 00a4 00 
Leather, Hemlock  (sole,)      22a25 
Clover seed, per bnsh  5 50o6 00 
Orchard Grass Seed, per bush ...2 50o3 00 
Tea    40a! 00 
Vinegar, per gal       20a40 

DRIED  FRUITS. 
Blackberries  7a0 
Whortleberries  10 
Cberriea      I5a 
Apples  

to be and appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Guilford county 
at ihe Court House iu Greeuebor^ ou or 
before the 30th day of September, 16-1, 
and answer or demur to said petition or 
it will be heard pro oonfesso as to him 

J. N. NELSON, C S. C. 
..   _     ,   _ Probate Judge. 
At office in Greensboro, Ang. 8, '81, 6w. 

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 
\ORTU   t AIIOLIVA R     R. Co. 

SECKETAKT .1 TKLASUKER'S OFFICB     ) 
Co. 8uoi-s, N. ft, Aug. 1 th, lssi. i 

LAW, of MEDICINE, and ol PHARMACY. 

_ Special facilities given for practic.il etod- 

NOTICE. 
I hereby notify all persons concerned 

:hat I hnr. .[ualified as Administrator 
upon the Estate of Mary A Case, dee'd. 

d all creditors of said intestate are noti- 
ies,   suoh anAnavtlcal and Agrieulmral     ,:,     'irJSSS' """r c|i"uis before the 15th Counly Sui 
Chemistry,   Land   Snivtying,    Drawing ■ 0,Jlln»-le-'-. or this notice will be plead-i 
Book-keeping, Business   Law,   Phonoitrs-   '"'1 ln bar uf ,l"ir recovery.   Persons in- . , 
phy, 4c. debted to my intestate are nolifled lo settle ! Ja"* ''•   wlmo. 

Teachers, and will  continue the examina. 

tion throughout the week,  if necessary.— 
Il will be important for  all who desire to 

j teach in the public schools in the county, 
to apply  for examination at that  time;— 

j The new school  law makes no provision 
j tor  examination   except   ou  the   second | 
■ Thursdays  in July, October, January and 

April.   Applicants  will   be   required   to i 

I produce certificates of good moral charac- 
I ter, from at least two well known citizeus. 

J. R. WHAKTON, 

Counly Sup'l of Pub. Instruction, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

James P. Horney and others, Plaintiffs 

ACIAIS8T. 

Nathau Taylor, wife and others, Defeudanta 

Il appearing to the court that some of 
■he defendants in lho above entitled ape- 
rial proceeding, are lion residents of this 
Stale lo wiu LA Dean and wins Emily 
Dean, Paul Kepler and wife Oriatia, Juu- 
ins I Horney and Alpheus Horney, whose 
posloOjces are unknown. Notice is here- 
by given io said non-rosidenfs to appear at 
the office of ih Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Guilford county on ihe 1st day 
of August 1H^'. and show cause why the 

lbs landa 
. ..led. shall 

not beconhr ned aod that otherwise 
order of continuation will be made 
entered. 

Thia ihe 6th of July 1-81. 
J. N. NfcLSON, CSC. 

W4t. 

an 
and 

2 
Expenses.   Including tuition and roo_ 

rent, $1-5 to |330 per annum- 
Address for catalogue   and   particular* 

KEMP P. BATTLE, LL. D.  Pros., 
Ju!yl32w. Chapel Hill, N  C 

up. L. H. LAMBETH. Adm'r. 
Greeusboro. N. C . June 10, 1881-4w. 

NOTICE. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE- 
BY VIRTUE OF TWO  O.IDEKS  OF   ., 

_ I he Superior Court ol Guiltoid County   1'"" 'llu '"'u 5W.«« -I""" 1" 

NOTICE 
In obedience to an order of tho Superior 

Court of Guilford Count-   ihe iinder- 
H'-' Ii« administrator of Wllojr  Knott, 
dee'd. will, on tho 1st day of Aiitrunt, 1881, 
on Ihe premises in Guilford county, at 10 
o'clock. A. M., sell to ihe highest bidder, 
at pnhlic auction, ihe following deacribed 
Real properly, viz: A tr.icl ot lurid of 
about 110 aeres adjoining .he land, of J II 
Dwiguiua, J N Nelson, lohu Kiugaud 
oih^rs in aforesaid counly, and known as 
th- Wihy Knott place, nabjeet however 
to the dower inlere.t of the widow. 

Terms ot Sale: ou a credit of six month* 
with bond and security and title res«rved. 

Having qualified as adm'r on the Batata 
i of Abuer   Apple,   dee'd, notice   is hereby 

nlaTv    T"   °fJ   percent,   of   given lor all persona indebted to ihe estate 
xrivinena   flu   it*,   will   be   dueihe   1st of i to come forward and make immediate nav- 
lOtE'.n"i"r;-,0,5"'caboldeie of record en   meat,   and   also   for all   person, having 

Th. u^k H    i      r   L    „ I "^'U'H ogaiust the estate io preaeol   iliem 
ine Slock Books of the Company will   on or before ihe2Jth of Julv, le82.otber- 

e closed from lOlh August io l.r Septem-     wise this   notice will   be pleaded   in   bar: 
P. B. KUFFIN, Sec'y.       this July 9th, 18.-1. ber. 

JOB 

Aug 10, 1881 4 w. 

ROBT. RKING, Adm'r 
of Wiley Knott, dee'd. 

Greensboro N. C IT. 

July 13-4t 
W. L. K1KKMAX. 

Pub.  Adiu'r. 
BAl-.*RUTA¥LOH,/,uct,(-rrare«er, 
Said: ••! take great pleasure in recom- 
meuding to parents ihe Aca.iemv of Mr 
Swiihiu C. Sbortlidge "   
lion.   Fernando   Wood,   M.   f.       I hereby notify   all   persons 

ftO'o'WV, 

Said    (1800): 
the u-e of my name as leference. My 
boya will returu to you (for their fourth 
year) after their vacation." 

For new illustrated Circular addtess 
SWITHI.N C. SHORTLIDUE, A M., Harvard 
University Graduate, Media, Pa., 12 milea 
from Philadelphia. 

Aug.  10.   1881.-2m. 

Having qualified as administrator on 
the estate of R. C. Leniz, deceased, I 
hereby notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present them to the 
undersigned, (and in my absence to Odell 
4 Co.,) on or before the !0th day of July 
•J*2- or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to ibe .-suite of the deceased are notified 
to settle the same without delay 

J   M   WINSTEAD, Adm'r. 
Greensboro, N. C. Aug 8. '81. 6w. 

MISS   A.WIE   SCALES 

will commence her school, at her residence 
on Washington street, Aug. 22nd, 1881. 

Aug. 10, 1881,-2w. 

I   cheerluliy   consent   to | lhat I have i|ualilied as administrate 
Ihe Estate ol William A. Calhoun, dee'd, 
aud creditors of my intestate are notified 
to pres-nt their claims to me before the 5lh 
of July, 1882, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to my intestate are notified to 
settle the same without delay. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Jnly5th  1881. 
THOS CASE, Ai'm'r of 

W It. W. A. CALHOI N. deed. 

notice. 
I hereby notify all persons concerned 
at I have qualified a- Ariimii.Hi'ra.nr 

u^on tht- EttaiH ofArehib.Q B-vill. dvsM, 
and all cn-diior*i of said : r.-i-■.,•. are no 
tilled lo present their ci»i:u- bufore ihe 
5rb .Culy, Irt.H'2. or ibis notice will be plead 
eil in bar of their reeon-ry P.rso;is 

; debt<d to my 
tie immediate 

OF    ALL    KINDS 

1 shall Bell to the highest bidder on Satur- 
day, lbih  of July, 1881, at ihe  late reei- I 
deuce  of Levi Case, dee'd, two tracts of 
land, lo-wit: A tract of 122» acres,  ad-   - 
joining the lands of John H Dillard, Wil  I   . ,        » _, 
ham Archer, W   K   Btnll   and others,   in'   A.V8*'S   AffU P     tjllTP 
Centre Grove Township, Guilford county. J J","b"v-      vulc» 
the same being the laud upon whioh Levi j 
Case, dee'd lived. 

Also another tract, adjoining ihe first | 
tract, coutaiuing about 7i'J acres, the same I 
belonging io the Eslato of Mary A Case, , 
deceased. 

Tamil of Sale, to wit: one third cash, 
balance payable in six months With iu- 
terest, li;lo reserved till further order oi 

, Court, and until purchase uiouey is paid. 
Deferred payment to be secured by note 
with good security, sale snbjeol lo appro- 
val of Court, 

At the same time and   place   I shall sell 
2 horses, one sulky, set of harness, belong- 
ing to Ihe estate of Levi Case, deed. 

One   Gold   Watch; A   lot   of beds   and 
other household aud kitchen  lurunure be- 
longing to the eslateof Mary A Case dee'd. 

L. II. LAMBETH, 
Commissioner aud Adm'r. 

Greensboro, N. C, June 10, laol-w it. 

At the same time and place will bo told 
Got acres belonging to Henry Case, 62 
acres belouging to Martha Underwood, and 
32 ucros beloi-giug to Lyuia Case, tbeso 
are contiguous iracta. 

ver end Afcuo. Intermittent Fever, 
< ;*. Remittent raver, Dumb Ague, 
ior Bilious Fever, ie.uinl iii.leeil 

itii   - whioh .     -   i:  :.. malarl- 
uu -a. or miaapi il 

ih 

NOTICE I 

a   coin]   ■  ml ■ in .1 -AIM, 

.-•.;. fail   lo 11 
\ < \ ■    iu,. lho ■'!■.■. 

•     tl IN:II.I- 
I.   i- m-in t- Uetnnuij. Ii 

.i-'i for !(.•• !     " 
nine •<.  mint I [I k« .-   ins t:, . 

IIIIIKI  Hit] in Mil i■ -t, ~ .-iii-.-: , 
.   . ■        ... tul 

-'■■■■■■■ 

.  ■ i 

:■       mil m unviin li .- uai In en il i 

HAVING   QUALIFIED   AS   PIBL'C 
Administrator on Ihe   estate ol   Wax 

Sale of Lands. 
By virtno of an  order  of the 8upieme 
iurt I will again sell the  lands of the 

       ,5fJ .    nelrs  of James  Horney,   on the premises 
 •  J»°   ou theStb day of Sepiember, 1881, to-wil: 

Market, for all kinds of produce, is ao-       Forty acres adjoining the dower land of 
live and above prices are readily obtained- ; Rebecca Horuey; al.j 127 acres called the 

Mary Horney tract, adjoining the lands of 
J. J.   Welch and   others.   The bidding on 
the 127 acre tract will be opened at $328 - 
90.   Trtnscaeh.         C. J. WHEELEK, 

j     July 26, '81-ta. Commissioner. 

HARDWARE." 
Tinware   aod repair-tig for ihe   thousand. 
Good heavy,   aUo   commou    iii.wun-,   bv 

Government  dull Slate bonds   „,.» .„d who|e9.l3   All in warn ol goods 
quiet and steady. iD mJ. line „holl|d „„ „„ ,ne beforo hf 

Evening—Money 3a4 per cent.   Sterling ' Respectfully Yours. 
nii.paa        1-1 I I.."...,,  .       ^\.-j_   1 

ueir   recovery      r.rso.s   ,n     _ .   .   _ _    .   -j-p.   ■   ,-N-p    liuiion,     deceased,  before   J   N   Nelson 
n.es.a.earenotiaed   to   set- Ml LJ ft Hi Probate   Judge   of Gunford county.    All 

,     „    ,,,,■,,- H     Ml persous indebled     to   Ihe   said  esl ale    ale 
ai        V'.ii     ■     i     .   1    *   * J I— I   illlllVl       h-reby noliHed to com. forward and in. ke 

N C   Julvt f- rV"'                       ' ! immediate   payment,   and   ,11    pc,o,,» 
n. u., JUIJ o, lem. having ciaims agaiusi   said   aatate   uie Greensboro, 

NOTICK. 
Having qaalilied  as Administrator 

the estate   of Zepbaniah   L   Mitch •II. 
,.   dec d, notice is hereby given to all persons 

t I will again sell the  lands of ihe   haviug claims agaiiiBi said  aatate to  pre- 
sent them as required by   law, and all per. 

Markets by Telegraph. 

DOMESTIC .Tl. IIIUII*. 

Nrw 
FINANCIAL. 

YOHK,    July   5.—Noon—Money 
strong at 3a3| peroent. Sterling exchange 
184a48ti. 

K- 

ezchange 484. Governments s shade 
weaker: new fives II3i; new font; and a 
halt per cents 114j: four per cents 117j. 
State bonds in light request. 

BALTIMORK. July 5.—Fiour very lirm 
and active; Howard   street   and   western 
super 13 50a4 00: extra U 25a5 00;  family 
|o 60aU 50;   city   mills  super  $3 50a4 00; 
extra   |4 oOafiOO;   familv  $6 7oa7 00;   Kio 
brands $6 62o6 75, Palapsco  family   $li 25. 
Wheat—sonthern  steady   in   absence   of 
reoeipis;   western    higher   and    strong, 
sonlberu red $1 20al 26; amber $1 28a 1 32: 
No. 2 western winter red on spot and June 
delivery |1 27: July delivery   jl 23}a'. 26 
Angnst delivery «1 24tal  24i:   Seplember 
delivery fl 24Jal24J. Corn-southern higher 
for white- yellow steady; westerr. higher: ! 
southern white 65 cenle: yellow 85 cents. ! 
Oals   easier   and   more   active:   western ' 
while 45a47 oente: mixed 43 ceuia Provi 
ions steady.    Mess pork—old $17 50:  •■- 

August 3,1881,-ly. 
CHAS. O. YATES. 

afa'Ji cents     Bacon-shonldera "i cents: 
clear rib sides 10 cents;   bams   Hi   cents 
Lard-refined $12 00.   Coffee firm;   Bio 
osrgoes, ordinary to   fair,   9,all,   cents. 
Sugar easier;  A aofilOJ cents.     Whiakey I     Corner, South of Pus 
UuU at $1 W.   tmghu higher for grain, jl,. C, Aog. 3, 1881,-lj. 

$25,000 Cash  for 
JDR.IEJ3 

Apples, PcacheN, Ber- 
ries, and Cherries. 

We have perfected arraQi^ementn with 
one ot ibe largest 

WHOLESALE FUUIT BUYERS 
in the U. s. that enablea u« to pav a big 
price each. 

Give an a call before calling and get the 
monej down ior rour Iruit 

HOUSTON &. BRO., 
Wholesale Grocers, GreenHooro, N   C. 
Aug. 3; lfl8t-ly.  

Heasonable (lOodK. 

The nubsciilrer oil -m fruit cans, apple 
peelers, gra>iti bladei, bra - koltles, and a 
general assuitment of 1.ardwt.ru. tiLwara, 
woodeoware at low pfloM tor caitb or good 
barter lIHAS   G   YATES. 

Corner, Soath of PoAluffice.Ureeniiburo, 

■OH iudt*bf**d in tin* estato will m»k« y*\ - 
ment, otberwi><e iliis ootie* wil: be plfa4ed 
iu '.'■ t uf ucliniix agaiiiBt ihe r>ai<l Mtftte. 

JOHN W  PAYNE, Executor. 
_ Greensboro, N. C , July I. 1881-lw 

FOR RENT OR LEASE. 
The COMMERCIAL HOTEL, situated 

00 Market Street, in Wilmington, N C , is : 
for rent or lease for one or more year*. 
there are '.i2 rooms io th;* boose, aiot il 
opened by a com pel en t in.in a good biisi- 
■ ■■>- can be done 1 : ■• ' Uar" alum* cai. 
do enough to pay tbe reni. PoasMtion 
iminediaiely. r'or inforOJSitiOD anil pir- 
ticular« applv Io 

CKONLY A: MORKIS 
Auelioneer*. 

 Stock and E>tate_Brokern. 

FOR SALE I 

Valuable   Real   Estate. 
I offer for »*als iny Farm und Mill.-., 

located one mile from McLeansville. in 
Guilford conniy, N. C , ou Soutli Kuffdlo, 
and eight milea from Giveuaboro j'he 
farm ctmeiftM of 100 acrert. well limben J, 
a dwelling aud all necessary out-lonn-e-, 
well adapted to the growth or to uccu, 
cotton, and all  grain crops 

There is a new siorehouHe at the mill 
in a good Mellon for trade 

The Mills cousistof a corn and circular 
Saw Mill, with Cotton Gin and Dixie 
Cotton Preai; all In exeellaul repair .* i.. I 
almost new. 

The wat>r power is unfailing, and 
ample to ran ui ich mote tntctiineiy. Thu 
saw mill and cotton gin buve a good run 
ot custom.     Iitlegood.    For t.-nun  apply 
to j. L scoi r, 

July a0, 1881,-tt, Graham, N. C. 

JOB OFFICE 

hereby notified to preaeol tbeir claims on 
on or btlore tbe *Jotb day of May, IviU, 
this the Utb May, I8dl. 

W L KIRKMAN, Pob. Adm'r 
of Wm Huttou. 

.\ ;IH* 
•i.    - 

- 
I ' 

|! In :nr,..: .. 
T<H»M,   la   h'-, 

IncmntJ 
Il i       nmi n>i'i] 
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II    iVe-t,aud i u I hllUand Fcmrol 
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ilooil, am) : ■ ;    ■ , it- Inllu 
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WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATCH 

AND  AT  THE 

NOTICE. 
HAVING qualitied  as administrator of 

the estate of D  R Whitaell, dee'd.  on 
Ibe 4tb day of July,   leHl, I hereby notify 
all   persons   indebted   to   the   nutate    to 
make     immediate    payment.   All     per- 
sons   haviDg     claims    against   the    es- I 
tate   are   hereby   notilied   to   present   the 
same for payment to tbe   underaigneu on 

' or before the 4th day of July   IfiBS, or thu 
uotice will be pleaded   in   bar ot their re- 
covery. K. THOMAS. Adm'r 

of D K Wbitaall.; 
Greensboro, N. C. July 4, H-,l-d-»-4w. 

,..  itl« 
in .:,.  t;.., 
i.f Uie Kl 
• ■ 

■   ■      ■   i 

i     ' tlnrfcfl      .\~ 
• I ....... 

rFei 
..r,i-.; of 11 

'. I ■ i the uremonltoi 

lo defy UII 
■ 

I Llwi  I'MII.;!  -lot-. 
■ 

■     ■ .   ■ 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. 
J'rai ilrml ami   Innl] Hi   i ' lo muts, 

/ '- II / II..    1/ iss, 
•Ul.l>   BV    AI i     Oi  I     i -    i   ■.  i     ,  .\ lltKL. 

Lowes/  Figures. 

Our friends are invited to confer with us 

bclore going elsewhere. 

Greensboro, N. C, Julyi. I83I 

NOTICE. 
I hereby nojify all pernons oODceniad 

that I havelqaaAfied as Adnjinir-trator upon 
the EstatH of L-;vi Case, deed, and credit- 
ors of my intestate ar.- ootified to praaanl 
their olailDJ IO me belore thu lotfa of June, 
1--J, or thin u«tice will be pleaded iu bar 
of tbeir i-ec-overy. All persona lodebted 
to my IniHBtate are n..titled to settle tbs 
same withuui delay, 

L   H. LAMHETH.A iu,r. 
G.eeusboto, N. C , Juue 10, IWll-4w. \ 

NOTICE- 
Having qualified as Adinnistrator df 

1,','iit "it ol Jesse Thompson, d-re'd 
.- Is lo"- y gi\en lo all persons having 

claims again*! tbe e.itate to prsaant ihem 
a-, required by law. and ail persons indebt- 
ed lo ibe estate will make piyment.jiiher- 
wiss this uotice will be pleaded iu bar of ; 
Mt.ons agaiiiBt ibe estate. 

W   L. KIRKM-iN. Adm'r. '• 
dt sonii aoa of Jesse Thouipson. 

I     GrsenabDro, N. C, July 1, loeT 4w. 

Lynch School, 
HIGH POINT.  X. C. 

MAJ. W. B. LYNOH, A. M. 
BBV. J. B. BlGHABOSON, A. H. 

Terin.i raaaooable. No Military Work 
tboroavh. Kill aeiHion begins Aag. :irJ 
Fur lurllicr infuruialion aOdr^aa 

M*J. W. B. LY.NCII. 
JoneB.—w 4t. 

FOUTZ'S MIXTURE, 
The Great External Remedy, 

For J.r.ia ui: I Teas';, 

ITWILLCURE \\\ 
Th 
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Slfifirt nwboro ?ahiot 
Wedueeda>, AJ>;U»I 1". 1881- 

Agricultural §t|arnW*. 

Dr. McMurtrie,   ol the Depart- 
ment of Agricnltnre, basjast pub- 
lished a valuabln report on  grape 
cnlture and wine production in the 
United States for the  year 188U, 
rivine a large amount  oi interest- 
ing and probably accurate statistics 
as to  this  branch  of agricultural 
industry.   Of  these   statistics he 
gavs'   "They are of value as show 
ing the dimensions the wine indns 
try of this   country  has attained, 
th» consequent  importance of giv- 
ing greater encouragemeut to this 
branch   of   agricultural   economy, 
the location ot the production and 
local values of the  product.    Ihey 
show that the consumers in any 
part of the United  States are con- 
veniently near to the centres of pro 
ductiou,  and that little  uecessity 
prevails for looking to foreign cel- 
lars for supplies of ordinary table 
wines at least.   Of course, we can- 
not  hope,   in   our  comparatively 
young vineyards,  and  with our as 
yet comparatively untried varieties, 
to produce wines that will be re- 
ceived with the Bame favor as those 
of the  Old   World.    But   we  are 
constantly improving, and it is cer- 
tain that in table wines of low al- 
aoholic strength we are now sure of 
obtaining from our own vineyards 
products more  tree truni adultera- 
tion, and consequently more healthy 
in general, than the wines ordinari- 
ly imported in casks, and we may 
hope in the very near future to ren 
der much of the  present  importa- 
tions unnecessary  and even  nnde 
sirable." 

Or at ten. 

Grafting is an operation that had 
better be done too late tbnn 'o<' 
early. The best time is when th. 
buds on the stock are swelling, and 
if necessary shall be coutiuued un 
til the trees are in full bloom. A' 
this season the bark slips readily, 
and much care will be required 
when sawing off a limb not to make 
a bad wound by peeling down.— 
This can be prevented iu a grea 
part by cutting through the bark 
wiih a at rang kii fe all round tin 
limb where the mm i«"" go.   Bud* 
gnoiiltl be left 11 [ I Ii • uck until 
the union  of the  gla lured 
which will be known DJ I In- bade o! 

the graft starting into growth. Al- 
ter this rub off the buds upon the 
stock. The growth of the graft 
will need some attention ; should 
but a single bnd start, and push 
upward very rapidly, a long slender 
shoot will be produced, easily blown 
about by the wind and thereby 
loosened from the stock. All such 
will require checking by pinching 
off the top HO that luterul branches 
may be formed. There sjems to be 
a strong desire to give the trees 
the second place on the land, and 
put some other crop drat. Those 
who do not care enough for an or- 
chard to devote the land to it, 
should uot plant one. 

NORTH   CAROLINA, 
Guilford Ceuuty. 

Superior Court,  Cltrk'i Office. 

In the maticr of the Greensboro Tobacco 
Manufacturing Co.   proposed   corpora- 

WnVmt»s, a plan at incorporation in 
th* name and nylauf "Grrenab .ro lobac- 
oo Manufacturing Company" waa "'«• ,B 

tbia office on tlie 2iA day of June, 18BI, 
and a permit (liven to open book" of sub- 
scription to ibe capital atook ol the said 
proposed corporation, and it now »PP'»r- 
iug from the stock book filed that, 
two-tbirda of the capital Blook haB actual- 
ly been snb-cribed, and J A Odell.oneol 
the subscriber* to said stock, having re- 
,:„,—t. .1 me to to do. I, J. N *«l

1
9°n; 

clerk of the Superior Court of Guilford 
county, do hereby call a meeting of all 
the subscribers of the stock of tbe said 
proposed corporation, to be held at the 
,fc„fW II Hill, in thocity of Gieens 
boro on th- 13th day of July. 1B81, for 
the purpose of organizing said corpora- 

tion. 
This i-ii day of June. 1*81. 

J N NELSON, C 8 C. 

d2l-w3t 

A'OTICE OF ACTION. 

The MfjKHan'i JLmment. 

She sU>od beside the counter— 
The day he'll ne'r forget; 

■ '.H.ugbt the mnsliu dearer 
Than any she'd seen yet. 

H< wan bed bar playful fingers 
Tbe silks and satins toss; 

The shop-man looked uneasy, 
And felt a little cross. 

" Show me some velvet ribbon, 
Berece, and satin ture." 

She said :   " I want to purchase 
Then gave the goods a jerk. 

The shopman, all ebedienoe, 
Brought satins, silks, and crape ; 

At length with hesitation, 
8he bought a yard of tape . 

Work on the fadkin Hirer. 

It gives us pleasure to note tbe 

rapid progress made by the naviga- 

tion corps at work upon the Yad 

kin River. For the inlormation ol 

our readers more or less interested 

in the enterprise, we publish tbe 

following,    from     the    Salisbury i 

Watchman which can   be put down   Wm L Kirkm,Di M Adm'r ofWilliam Hut- 

as facts.   That paper says : 

" The work is progressing fairly 

—the force has gotten beyond Sow- 

er's Ferry and are Hearing that 

.mint, where the North and South 

Yadkiu form a junctiou. Tbe work 

is completed from the bridge up.— 

The work—(the most prominent 

boulders and heavier ledges have 

been blown out)—has exteuded 20 

miles up the river, but they are now 

leaving the channel in a finished 

condition. 
We also noticed that on two large 

scows on which the derricks are 

built, they have put on engines 

with upright boilers, 14 horse pow- 

er, and steam hoists. They are 

also now using the "Little Giant 

8'eam Drill" with good eff.cc 

They are also improving the force 

-50 meu—by adding as they cau 

be gotten, men of experience. Hav- 

ing to use entirely " raw" bauds 

has been a source of some 

ance to those in charge." 

How at   .1 IIKII•'«■   Kentucky. 

AUGUSTA, KY., August 1 — The 
IIWU war- ilie scene of much disor- 

der at the election yesterday and 

many fights occurred duriug the 

day. Iu the evening a right occur 

reil at the landing in which pntols 

were used and one man is known 

to have beeu wounded, 'flu Mar- 

shal met with resistance while 

eudeavoriug to make arresiw but 

managed to secure his prisoners. 

Ion, viec'd. 
Against 

Thorn .- Aronld al d  his wifeTisba, Oal- 
\,n   Harvej    and   wife Mir.ha,  William 
] i and  bis   »if-   Lvdia, Thomas 
Harvey and hie wifii Susan. John Holt 
and hi'.- wife Elisabeth. James Hurtou, 
Arnold Hntton, Joseph Hutton and 
John Hutton. 

Pttitim tn Stll Lands to Pay Dtbti. 
It appearing iu the satisfaction of the 

Court from affidavit filed aud returns of 
rhe Sheriff of Guilford County tbat the 
defendants, Thomas Arnold and bis %vife 
Tisha, Calvin Harvey aud hiB wife Martha, 
Wm Fogleman and his wife Lydia, Thorn 
as Harvey and his wife rtusan, J Hut- 
ton, Arnold Ilartou, Joseph Hutton and 
John Hutton are non-residents of this 
Slate and thai I hey are necessary parties 
in this proceeding. 

It   is  therefore ordered that publication 
be   made for  six successive weeks in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper published i 
in ihe City of Greensboro. N. ft, notifying j 
the  said   deffiidaute   to  beauil appear at j 
the office of the Clerk ol the said Superior 
Court, at tbe Court House   in  Greensboro, 

1 on ihe 14th day of July, 1881, and answer 
or  deuior   to   said   petition, or it will be 

*~   heard pro coiiflesso as to them. 
J.N. NELSON, 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
May, 14 th   1881. 

FARMERS' 

WAREHOUSE 
.Greensboro, N G. 

FOR   SALE OF 

Leaf Tobacco 
Will be opened TUESDAY the 28th of 
of luue and tbe FIRST SALE will posi- 
tively take place 

Wednesday, June 28111. 
We have just completed onr NEW 

WAREHOUSE which is 50x100 feet and 
splendidly arranged for the business. 

Ws also have a *rood Wagon lot and 
stalls; and a COMFORTABLE OFFICE 
for the farmers. 

We hope that our friends from old Gail- 
ford and her sister comities will give ns 
a chance and we will do the best we can 
for them. Very respect fully, 

W. E. BEVILL & CO. 
Juue 15, 1881. 

LIVEH 

REQTJLATOK. 

NOTICE. 
AH }>err>nii0 I 

Uatitteit for «t *is*ttt€tt  i J»«II 
a   i.ariij. 

DYUHSBURG, IHNN, Augn« 2 
Mine V\i*.|i»,   n   nrgiii. wan iw.cht-.i 

bore yesterday npou hw ooofaulon 
ot having attempted to assault 
Mrs. J. P, Childrae. 

leltied lo the estate of 

WillUm Boon, dwwuitd aw hereby noii- 
fi--tl in euint* lorwmid and make immediate 
|in¥ia''!it, and nil persons having claims 
Bgaioal i-aid .'niaiti Hfn hnrt-bj notified lo 
prvMtil u,rii chums ou or before the 0th 
dag of lout)   ."-•-, 

Turn fiih d:iy of JUIIH l&SI 
C A. BouM, Executor. 

Greensboro, N U Jauefitb. Wlm. 

KEEP COOL, 

Another lot of Hammocks 

JUST RECEIVED, 

Prices to   Suit  all. 
Choice Summer Reading 

just to band, 

also   a   New   Quide   Book    to   the 

Mountains of 

WESTERN   NORTH CAROLINA, 
Everybody should have one. 

CHARLES P. YATES, 

Book,   Stationery  and  Art   Store. 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
uly 1, 1801. 

Fire   in   Mtenrer,  Volorntto. 

DENVER, COL., Aagast 2.—Late 
last night tbe Colorado Iron 
Works, with nearly all machinery, 
were destroyed by fire.     LI>*»H about ! 

$125,000.   Insurance $41,500. 

not yet in bearing, are not injured 
by having some hoed crop between 
them, lint when the trees begin 
to bear a fair crop tbej deserve and 
should have all tbe soil. A clover 
crop to be fed oft by piga is the 
best thing lor Ihe orchard and for 
the pigs.   This will enricb the soil, 

The  destructive cutting of rail- 
road rated now waged   by Ihe great 
trunk   lines of   the couutry, is   a 

Young trees', '■ great  wrong to tbe public  and an 
unpardonable wrong to tbe share- 
holders of the compauips. If any 
meu charged with imporlanc pri- 
vate enterprises would commit 
such lolly, they would be summari 
ly dismissed as either dishonest or 
imc>mpe!ent, aud if auy private 
individual were to manage Uia own 

NOTICE 
Having qualified a* Aiiiniuiatratrix on 

id J U I uiihii.^iiniii, dic'd, 1 
lir-n i.\ notify a kpcraoua holding elalou 
■gainal eaid eatale i<> prawDl ihem to the 
uii.l. i^ix-ii.-d on «»r bi-turc lb*- lBib du> of 
Juiin, i™'2. or 'hi* iioiice mil be p.e.uled 
in baf of  their recovery. 

All peraoni indedted lo tbe estat* of 
Mid dee'd are notified to settle ibe same 
withm' delay. BA OWNING 'AM, 

Nilministratrix. 
Oreenaboro, N. C, Jane li, l-rfi-4w. 

SALE OF  LAND. 
BY ORDER OF COURT I WILL  OF 

feriorBale on   the  premises-on tbe 
l h i1.i> of July 1 — I—tin- l.uV.h lielmi^iiin 
i<> tbe twin ol Jamee lliirney, dee'd., eub- 
|eel to Widows dower, adj<»iDing lands of 

".i .1 Wt-leb, Jnuca Hed^eeoek. 11. P. Boll- 
van and Other*, contaiitin^ *^74 acres, in 
two lot*. Hiddin^ opened ou the acre lot 
at |MH00— Hedg«eoek*a bid. 

Teims on daj ol sule 
C. .1   WIIKKLKR, Commissioner. 

May Uth. l«-l-w4w 

■ 

- 

© 
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as the only thing is in tbe shape of estate iu that way, his frieuds 

flesb, while a large amount of vege ! would declare him a lunatic in Ihe 

table matter in clover roots and i courts aud take his property lrom 

manure has accumulated—Avuri him; but railway officers who man- 

can 4j/ricwi(Hri*(. age hundreds ol millions of other 

.«.. people's property can commit mcb 

The Lots ot .Immonia. c follies with impunity. Each excus- 

es himself by  blaming the  others, 

The loss of ammonia iu manures 

is a question frequent); discussed. 

The experiment of Dr. Voelcker 

with lresh horse'manure, gathered 

from the stables bifore being mixed 

with the heaps, will, no doubt, in- 

terest aud surprise many. Iu oue 

experiment the amouut of ammonia, 

which was drawn out by long-coo 

tinned boiling, amounted to 0.G 

pounds per ton, which, at twenty 

cents per pound, would amouut to 

$1.32 per tou. The loss, however, 

on tbe land would not amount to a 

and all doubtless tell" part of tbe 

truth, aud the cut throat work goes 

on. After the railway lunatics 

have wasted a few millions of the 

money due to their shareholder, 

they will reach a lucid iulerval, sit 

dowu around a luxuriantly supplied 

table, toss the sparkling cup to 

each other's health, make a new 

contract in which each bopes to 

cheat the other, and pool their 

issues on some luckless interest to 

make up tbe millions they have 

wanted by 

PO.TIOVt  IIII.L  XI'KSEKieS. 
bWIINXI Kh'l'll' TKEES Vi.NEs. 4C, 

IMI   acres ::.   Bi . -.">   Si       : largwl »!"rk 
- a i   in   ■.•.ii    Carolina.     P«aobai 

Groat Mav till ih- h-uata >'l viator    LKr^^ft 
Btookotcal stlsa I. r mark*1! 
orobai<i-. ■*  !b. jaw 
n ...<i Grapes aud siraw '■■ m*ai prool a^siaal 
Groal Lnrte slu k ol basl vanotlM an<l 
narytblng slae "t" lbs bardj CIUSH nsuallv 
kejil in a hiri-cki** N11r.-1.r5. .Special iu- 
dnevmaiila t" 'aij.'<> plantan and dealers 
Co'.rerpondeiice elicited Catalogue tree to 
applicants Local city anal, Jaa. Sloan, 
uear McAilnu ll'.use.   Atltlre?.*, 

J. VAN   LINDI.EY, 
Maicb 30, Ml.-ly Ureensb-iro, N. U- 

City Property For Sale- 

Commodious house and lot for  *ale, on 
euj let ma, liinated In bnaiiMM portion ol 
Qreenaboro.    Corner lot.    Address. 
Jane "Jl 1H8I s. X. 

Care ut Box SS. Greensboro,  N. C. 
<i lut-w It. 
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NEW SASH, DOOrt and 

BLIND FACTORY. 
Doors. Sash. Blinda, Brackets, Fnrni- 

tare, Cofflne.MouldiDga. and all kinds of 
Dressed Lumber and building materials 

A-. O. Redding & Co., 
RandlemaD Mills, 

Randolph County, N C. 
have just supplied theii factory with new 
and improved machinery and are now 
prepared to fill promptly all orders for 
the above-mentioned articles and every- 
thing in the lumber line. We turn out 
tbe best of work and insure satisfaction. 

We would respectfully invito the 
attention of the people of North Carolina 
and adjoining States to their advantages 
and ask for a liberal share of patronage. 
Call and see them or send for price list, to 
Box  45,Righ Point, NC. 

8ept7-wlT. 

Ask Ibe recovered 

tSI,VT>TOTVl**d7',p,'PUo   billiou9 

-~r±^ "augers, victims oi 
fevei and ague ibe 
mercurial   ditfeaned 
patient   bow   they 
recovered     health. 
oheerful spirits aud 
good appetite ; they 
will tell rou by tak- 
; -..'.> 1 M M n S  - 

LTVEB REGULATOR. 
THE CHEAPEST. PUREST, AND BEHT 
FAMILY ME HCINEINTHE WORLD! 

For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice 
BiliouB attacks. Sick Headache, Colic, De- 
pretsiou of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart 
Burn, dec, Ac. 

This unrivalled Southern Remedy is war- 
ranted not to coutaiu a single particle, of Mer- 
cury, or auy injurious mineral substance, 
bulls 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 

Containiug those Southern Roots and Herbs, 
which an all-wise Providence has placed in 
countries where Liver Diseases moit prevail. 
It will cure all Dtseasea caused by Derauge- 
ment ol the Liver and Bowels. 

The Symptoms of the Liver Complaints 
are a bitter or bad taste in Ihe mouth; Paiu 
in the Back, Sides or Joints, often mislakeu 
for Rheumatism; Sour Stomach; Loss o. 
Appetit«; Bowels alternately costive and 
lax; Headache; Loss of Memory, with a 
painful sensation of having failed to do some- 
thing wbicb ought to have beeu done; De- I 
bility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow appear- 
ance of the Skiu and eyes, a dry Cough of- 
ten mistaken for Consumption. 

Sometimes many ol tbe symptoms attend 
the disease, at others very few ; but ibe Liv- 
er, the largest organ In tbe body, Is general- 
ly tbe seat of the disease, and if not Regulat- 
ed iu time, great puttering, wretchedness 
and Death will ensue. 

CAUTION. 
AB there are a number of imitations offer- 

ed to the public, we would caution the com- 
munity to buy no Powders or Prepared Sim- 
mons Liver Regulator unless in white wrap- 
pers, and has the red letter Z and Mortar in 
the front, and is made by J. H. ZEILIN & 

CO. 
•' We have testod its virtues, personally, 

and know that   for Dyspepsia,   Biliousness, 
and Throbbing Headache,   t is the best medi- 
cine the world ever  saw.     We   have   tried 
forty other remedies before Simmons Liver 
Regulator but none of them ^ave us  more 
thau temporary   relief; but the Regulator 
not only relieved, but cured us."—Ed. Tele- 
graph aud Messenger, Macoo, Ga. 

Manufactured  only bv 
J. II. ZEILIN tfc CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOLD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Feb.U, l*fl. wly. 

%a\voW. & Co' %.  Co\.uwv*v. 

We have made arrangements with one 

of the most experienced auction buyers ot 

New York to furnish us from time to time, 

such bargains aa be may b« able to socnr? 

at forced sales for ctuh When the price ol 

an article is given in this column, it ml' 

be far below iu value. Therefore read this 

column urst, the local items next, and 

then if you have time, the editorials. 

Ayer s 45 Years Before the Public 
THE  CEWUINE 

DR. c. MCLANE'S . unerry Sector: 
For Dlaeaaoa of tb,e Throal arn: i 

aucu. aa Coughs. Colds. Whoonitii*" 
Cough, Bronchitis. Aothma 

and Consumption. 

CEI.EI1KAIKD 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CURE OF 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
lAlTSniA   AND SICK  HEADACHE. 

• rfj 

Richmond & Danville 
RAIL ROAD. 

Passenger     Department, 

Richmond, Va., June, Lst, IStSl. 

1 Excursion Ticket Arrangements 
For the Season of '81 

TO THE 

HEALTH RESORTS 
AND  ATTRACTIVE 

Have This Day 

REMOVED 

Their Stock 

TO THE 

ELEGANT STORE 

Built   Especially 

For Them 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver, 

PAIN in the right side, under the 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 

side; the patient is rarely able to lie 

on the left side; sometimes the pain is 

felt under the shoulder blade, and it 

frequently extends to the top oi" the 

shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 

for   rheumatism   in   the   arm.    The 

stomach is affected with loss of appe- 

tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 

eral arc costive, sometimes alternative 

with lax; the head is troubled with 

pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 

sensation in the back part.    There is 

generally a considerable loss of mem- 
ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 

sation of having left  undone some- 

thing which ought to have been done. 

A slight, dry cough is sometimes an 

attendant.    The patient complains of 

weariness and debility;  he is easily 

startled, his feet are cold or burning, 

and he complains of a prickly sensa- 

tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 

and although he is satisfied that exer- 

cise would be beneficial to him, yet 

he can scarcely summon up fortitude 

enough to try it.    In fact, he distrusts 

every remedy.   Several of the above 

symptoms attend the disease, but cases 

have occurred where few ot them ex« 

isted,  yet  examination of the body, 

after death, has shown the LIVER to 

have been extensively deraDged. 

AGUE AND FEVER. 

DR. C. MCLAKE'S LIVER PILLS, IN 

CASES or AGUE AND FEVER, when 

taken with Quinine, arc productive ol 

the most happy results. Xo bettei 

cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 

or after taking Quinine.     We would 

advise all who are afflicted with this 

disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 

a simple purgative, they are unequaled. 

BEWABK OF   IMITATIONS. 

The genuine are never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid, 

with the impression DR. MCLANK'S LIVER 

PILLS. 

The genuine MCLANE'S I.IVF.K TIMS hear 
the signatures of C, UcLAMB and FLEMING 

KRUS. on the wrappers. 
Insist upon having the genuine PR. C 

MCLANE'S LIVER TILLS, prepared by Flem. 
in£ Ilros., ofl'ittsburgh. Pa., the market being 
full of imitations of the name McislXne, 
spelled differently but same pronunciation. 

Among    tQ9 rtfat 
•IjeowrtM of „od.„ 

aior.    n*l     !,]„,    w 

mankind than ibu. ., 
ferlu.l r.mMr U, ,q 
ill wall or toe Ta/oit 
and   LunfB.     A  *u, 
trial    of^iu   *,.'"' 
tbroughost   U.U   tlj 
other   coumrlCT.    hu 
thown    th.,t   \x    Aom 

■urcly    and    cflpwusllj 
control them.    Tho testimony of oar betf «lu- 
irnn,    of   all   cluaea,   eitsbll&bea   tho   tttt, tij^ 
CHUBBY   TtCToiUL will snd does reU«e  and 
eon the afflicting disorder* of th-'  Ttiroat at*! 
!.-.!tip*   beyond any other medicine.       The looet 
anaMOH  affections of tho  Pulmonary Onraa* 

; yield  to  Its  pow«;  and   case*  of C*SMass»a 
; tiuii,  cured  by   this   preparation,   are   pQblio. 

ly known,   *o  remarksblo  aa  hardly to be be- 
I Hcrcd,   wrro  they not proven  beyond  dUpm*. 
I   An a remedy it U adequate, oa which |hi ; 

■ may rely for full protection.    By caring Conga. 
i the forerunners of more serious dlseaso, it ,STw 

i i:inii:mbored   Urea,   and an  amount of luovti&g 
, not to be computed.   It challenges trial, and coa- 

riMBf the most sceptical. ETery family i 
j keep It on hand as a protection agaioat thoear'y 
| and unperci'lvcd attack of Pulmonary A8ectlv>a>, 

wittch are easily met at first, but which I 
Incurable, and too often fatal. If ueg.«c:<-<:. 

| der lungs need this defence; and it Is unwiw to 
be without It. As s safeguard to children. aml4 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of Childhood, CHKRBT PXCTO»AI. 

Is Invaluable: for, by its timely use, mniu. 
HtStdM ate rewtied from premature graves, aat 
nived to the love and affection centred on them 
It net* speedily and surely agaln«t ordinary | u. 
HTiiring sound and health-restoring sleep. Xs 
one will suffer troublesome I nil ami* and ;- -, 
All Bronrhltle. when they know how easily 
they can bo cured. 

Originally tho product of long, laborious, ans 
Eucccsaful chemical investigation, no cost or tea 
h •! m 1 In nakiiifi every bottlo in the uimo-t 
possible perfection. It may be confidently ra- 
iled upon as possessing all the rlrtuea it has tr* 

I, and capable of producing cures aa 
lo as the greatest It has erer elbet*]. 

rOEPARKD     BT 

Dr. J. C. AYER <t CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

V>M»BY ALL DBUGUISTH EVEEVWUEKaV 

LORD & TAYLOR, 

Iron in iiiie ^lood 

ON 

0 SOUTH ELM 

S500 Reward. 

quantity anything like this, lor in ' Then they wonder why the people 

such case the uuiiuouia wan ex- I are no restive and Iretful about tbe 

tracted   with    boiling   waier.     A   mbmary   powers  of   monopolies. 

second experiment,   with a   xauipir   Sirange, isu't it I—Phil. Times. 

ot hot,   I) iineiitnifi   horse   manure, ' 

emitting a slronc and pungent odor, 

lost iu like  manner   less   thatit»o 

pounds per ton, or 3'.' 1! 10 ceut» in 

value. As the excrement, eveu as 

hot as this is, soon cooled when 

spread upon the ground, and as the 

fresh earth abwirbx ;:..- ammonia 

veiy rapidly, tbeee expelimeuis 

would imi,i.- r ,i lo.- , prac ice oi 

too small a value lo be taken inlo 

aceouut, when 11.** ■ niveuieuce ol 

liu,e is I.in; ,, in ••■ i ,     .,.. 

A !«!»;'• in   |jrit) Ml in    s an 

ttequeuily deu md ui ia»iut 

out manure al times wlie.ii till iiain 

iug would cost veiy little, on ac- 

count of tlie teams standing idle in 

the barns, lor fear ol loss by expos 

ure, bui so small a loss should nev- 

er be couaidertd wbeua question 

of convenience Bl 

Mlois  Cholera. 

An old aud taceessfol farmer ol 
Kappuhaunoi-k county, Va., says 
that    tbe    beet     preventive     ot 
cholera among hogs is to lake bur 
dock toot, wash and slice it aud 
keep it iu the slop tub or barrel.— 
lie does not guarantee tbia to be a 
cure, but a certain preventive ol 
hog cholera. 

One ot the best remedies tor the 
currant and goosebcny worm is to 
sprinkle Ihe  hushes  with a strong 

We will p.,\ iho abuvo rewdrd fur any 
CUM.- ol Liver CumpUiitt, Dyspepeia, Sick 
Ueadaebe, ludljpntion, COUOII,IHIIOU or 

their cutting jamboree. Cntliunan .in not core iltbWwl'a 
VegnCable Llvei Pills, wlieii ihn directiuut, 
n:r hlrlotl) coiiiiilii-n with. Tliey uro purf- 
i> Vegnlabltf, aod novoi Tail to give satin- 
l'aciioii    BQKar Oiialed    Lar^e boxm, cou- 
"»i ^' 3« Fllla, &> oeiil*.     For .-..).- by  all 
droggiau     Uewaru  ol   oouoterleiti aud 
"-■ "•' "■ I'll'- aenuiiMuiai.uiuctiirvd on- 
i> I.J Juli.S c *t.oT ek CO.,'  Tho Pi I! 
Maki i-; |sl A, i-,l W Mailioou St., i;bic- 
ago.   Kiee trial |inukago aenl t>y mail pro- 
pahl on receipt ol a J cunt stamp. 

Mel. .0 dwtiui 

The  new map  of Kufsia  shown 

- me curious things in Railroading 

Fat in t'entral Russia   are  several 

stmrt roads, less   than 50   miles   in 

length   wnlch   simply Bouuecl   Iwn 

I.«II>, witboni an) sort ot cnunee- 

urn. by rail, or by water, «i ii o bei 

.•onus.    In America   no such road 

ft-ould   pa)   ixpeuses.   One  shun 

road skips u-ross tbe peninsula ii-- 

lefh On   Volga  and un- L'   i1 ii>_ 

■-I-    A ii tor loud  starts a  Peim 

I. ■ i,, Itissia and wandi i- 

• • i tbe l". il MI mil 

ipi irenlly |.,s in e 

m.Usot Liberia; ihe road bating 

no terminal town on the map. Proh. 

ably it is still wandering, in Bean li 
of a terminus. But a grea' mon- 

arch} like Russia cau build rail- 

roads by the thousand, and it ihe 

Czar were wise as the old Roman 

tyrants, and the first Napoleon, he 

would employ one halt of his sub 

jects in digging Railioads for Hie 

other hall in ride upon.—Finin:;• 

ami Mechanic. 

A mau in Couneciicnt had a borse 

bitten by a copperhead. Here is 
wnat he did for it : * 

'•'ihe horse was it; great pain, 

and within a tew minutes after the 

bite bad beeu given its neck had 

N»olieu to au enormous size 1 s 

nose was as large as a peck basket. 

Ihe owner lirat gave an infusion ol 

white aabe  baik,  pouring it dowu 

Western N.   C.   Railroad. 
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BINGHAM SCHOOL,   MKUANEVILLE, 
North  Carolina, ia 

among 8outhtrn Hoarding Schoola for 
BoyB in age and number',; and its area of 
patronage for 1-dO exceeded lhat of any 
other school ID I lie l.'nion. The Steady 
growth of the Sell ml in fhown by the fol- 
lowing totals : For 1H7G, 103; tor 1877, 
IS3; for 1B7S, 142, for 1679, 1U6; for the 
echolaatie year ending June 2d, IrtSO. 1811; 
for the year ending Dec. 15, 1HH0, 247. 

The 17.rttl. Seaiiion will begin July 27tb, 
1881.     Address. 

MAJ   ROBT. BINGHAM, 
June 27, 1881. Snperiutendeut, 

.i&wli 

I 
Weal 

Private 
ill N   rib 

|     i     beiebj , 
■ .. Ill li..- 

....i . ipauj 
•n.'l Iu 

B >i kbulders   in   ibe old 
' ii".> Kallr .ad C'omps 
" ni-'l .liai oii2 .iiiii irui ih 

■ r.v    AVetwu  N. C, n..1. 
in-,  tavii   ^,-, „pnie ami re 

iheui,   iu  aeoor aaoe with the 
pruvielu   -.1 "    "I iu*-Acl of the 
K-ihul March i--n aud ili»i ihesauie 
.v In -.u^,i 1,1 it,, in uu pieeentotion ol 
■boll leiiili,..!. i,, ,,„. Mjreurj ami 
11.-.,.III,I ... .-.,.,-in,, j.  :,     u,unnu 

"•    I -    -I      OU   b)    Ilie UoUlUIIIICV 
apuoiniad lo eiauiiLe and leporl upon 
ibeua. 

A. II  ANlikEV 
BslUbmy, .N c, Jm„ 2 

8, l'i" IU-III. 

1881. 4w 

solution of copperas water, using a   by tbe quart.   Nexi he gave bore- 
gallon of watei ..  ., quarter of a I bound lea, and appl'ed it externally 
pound of copperas, aud applying it ' to ihe  head  and  lips.    Ihe  borse 

The Methodist Advance- 
A.N UNOFFICIAL MUTDODI8T PAPKU. 

devoted    to 

BBMGION.TBRIPBBAJICE 
AMI 

GENERAL LITERATURE, 
Pub labed weakly at 

COLD^UUHO,   N.   C., 

FOB A JOINT STOCK COMPANY. 

ion : ;.' i V.... || for six Monlha 

Oi   1' al, &U Cvuta :»t '•'. mooibs, ('liable 

l^ltlj is p*al% 
- i E C West's Nerve and Brain Treat- 

ment: a specilic for Hyeter.a. Dizziness, 
Convulsion". Nervous li".idacho, Mental 
Depression, Loss of Memory, Speraiator- 
rba Iiapoteoey, involuntary Emissions. 
Premalun O d A«e. caused by <ner exer- 
tion, elf-abuse, or over-lsdnlgenoe, which 
i.ii'.-i.i  misery, deny and death.   Opi 
box will cure recent 8SSM, Kacb box con- 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar 
a box or *ix boxes for five dv isrs ; sent 
b> II .'il prepaid <>u reoeipi of prloe. We 
Bu.i'ai.ree -ix boxes toean any case. Wiih 
each ordei r ceived bv m for .ix boxes, 
accompanied by five dollars, we will send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to re- 
turn the uiouey il the treatment noes not 
ell. ct a cure. Guarantees issued by W C 
PORTER * CO.. DinRgisis. Gieeusboro, 
N C. wholesale and retail agents. Orders 
by ui.nl will receive prompt atteution. 

Meb 18—dwtitu 

North East Georgia, 

Upper South Carolina, 

Western North Carolina, 

The Virginia Springs. 

Commencing June 1st and ex- 

piring October 31st. 1881. Round 

Trip Tickets will be on Sale at 

GREEK BBOBO, 

until October 1st, and passenger 
transportation facilities will be per- j 
feet to meet the demands and ren- 
der comfortable service to ail in- 
tending tourists for the various 

points named, 
For tickets, time table, &c., en- 

quire of the Ticket Agent Greens- 

boro, or 
A. POPE, 

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't. 
D&w. 2w. 

Just  Below the Pa- 
triot Office, ^g 

June 27, 1881. 

SPECIAL LIMITED 

• 

from a water-pot, a single applies 
tiou killing the worms as dead a> ■ 
dow-nail." 

Give each frnit tree in the garden 
at least a fewjshovelluls ol manure, 
and if the same treatment is ex 
tended to the orchard, a good re- 
turn will be made.   The way to 00 

Ingau    to   ret      .",     the    swelling 
gradnall] went down, and the au;-, 
in .ii is now doing well." 

Bdenton Clarion:    Quite a num- ! 

I" 1 ol young bears  have been cap- 
tured 011 the road while grading in 
the  canebiake  in the rear of Mr. 
liou net's.    Capt.    Hoi brook,     tbe 

tain abundant crops of fruit every i General Superintendent,   has one . 
year U to manure the trees yearly.' or two at hia office in the city.       ' 

iu advance. 
A 

. .     .. 
I 

1-    M   WOOD, 
M    V    MIKi.l.ll.l. 

- - n loll} -ulici- 
1 I. miaul ie. 11 ions io the 
W    H   i.Uill.i, Editor. 

' Cor. Editors. 

Davenport & iVlorris, 
Richmond, Va,, 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS  IN 

Sail, Sugars, Coffee, 
Tea, Syrup, Molasses, 

bacon,        Klour, i'i.b. 
Powder,     Ale and Purler, 

Ooda, Starch, Soap, 
Candles,       Tobacco, and 

ALL   LEADING   AUTIC1.ES   l.N    THE 

GROCERY TRADE. 

—t**" Panicularalteutlon given to tbs tiilitis 
ui orders. 

Dec Ir-.D-WlT 

C: I Ml- A '. I) UOOItS CAM BE 
UougbfTut   .e.-«o   man    aitu.ii    tool   lo 

AiaiHitaciure 1 lieui.—for ti.e next three 
uiouths. Parties v. i-bmg to bay will do 
well lo call at once oa 

I. W. CABLE. 
Qreensboro, N. C. May G—d^tw'iio. 

Insurance Cc-ap»oj»»' 
OF SEW TO     1,. 

CHARTERED 1825 
*»«"l'I-KIDSOnr, PrwMs.t 

a«ai i. oni..i,vi^ rStimk 

Inrnrei Agaast Less or Banage by Tin 
ItilH POIJCICS /'PPLT itt 

Morehead City! 

Richmond and Danville Railroad Co., i 

Passenger Department,        e 

" Richmond,'I a.. July I, 1881.     S 

In order to afford ample facilities to 

visit the sea shore, round trip tickets, 

good for ten days, are on sale 

AT GREENSBORO 

under the following conditions :\ 

For parties of 11 $ 7 Q° each 

«'        "      "   25     6 "j each 
11        "      «   co-.-.-.    5 60 each 

• 
Parties  to   go  in a  body  and return 

singly on regular trains within the limit. 

For further  information  apply   to ticket 

agent at depot. A. POPE, 

d&w-iw G. P. & T. A. 

TIIE GKEAT ItEJIEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can bo cured by a 
timely resort to this stand" 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
tdged by many prominent 
physicians to be the mosi 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced lb1- the relief and 
cure of all j^tin^- complaints, 
and is offered to tLe public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over for? j years. When 
resorted to in seasc i it sel. 
dom fails to effete a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of C„,ghs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Astlnr,a, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wlstar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

raspAaxn BY 
«ETH W. TOWLE II 80H8, Boston, Mast, 
. Aid soli '-, L-1-^..l. sad Dealers geaorallj; 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 
The Peruvian Swrwp, a Protect- 
ed Solution of tti" Protoxide of 
Iron, is so couibiucel as to have 
the character of an allnu at, as 
easily tliaested «>tii assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It Increases the quantity 
of Jiature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, anil 
cures "athousand ills."simply 
by/Toning up,Inrlgoratlnp and 
Vitalising the System, The en- 
riched ami vitalised htooil per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid serra- 
tions, and tracing nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy lit 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rbcea, Boils, Nervous A (feet Ions, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
[■oss <>i' Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys: and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
unit all diseases originating in, 
a bad ttati of the blood, or ac- 
companled by debility or a low 
state of the system* Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are- not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 

tion, but an permanent, infu— 
sing strength, rigor, and ncio 
life intoauparts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
elUution. 

Thousands hare been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, lo strong, healthy, anil 
happy men and women: ami 

invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate lo glre it a trial. 

See tiutt each bottle has PERU- 

VIAN SYRUP WotOM in the glass. 

7'iiiiiplilft*    FVoo. 

SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
Xo. 1 .Milton riacr. Bo.ton. 

SOLS m  DBCOOIHTS OI M I. K M.I.T. 
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IRON SITTERS, 
1 i.% tannfa 
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highly    recon •>■■•■ 
Il -" I" III.i' it r/iiii'iH 

til 
A    iMUpoonAil   bVfore • 

■yiapioois. 
TRY IT. 

Sold by all Druggist;, 

THE BE0"*N CHEMICAL CO. 
e»LT'VORE, Mil 
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Kewspti)M-r   AJvi rtlslng 
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„ ROHSV FOR BALDNESS 
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Opening Spring Display 
NEW DRY GOODS. 

WK TAN  POSITIVELY   ABlBpT TIUT  \\  >., 
PERIOD HAVE WK   DISPLAYED   A-.   » 
MENT 'IK  IMIY  QOODd BO AUKgl'ATl. ] 
REQCHtEMENTS    OF    THE    I 
PKHKS   BO   ADAPTED To THE 
OP ECONOMICAL SHOFPIKfl 

SILKS. 
Onr   HLACK   SILKS ron-ain   ihe   «••« Known 

brnnd-toi B«nnpt,   POMOD,   r«jD>»fr. (iuiwt. i)v 
t»rd. MIKI nthrrmuallv prominent o   nuf-      r»,-» 
i      Lord tTsyler PAJ1ILT   ><A.!. 
Uttoa   lor   ur.iver**! ixcaUtDoi  UIAI.. 
p.u*ed. 

Our Amorifan Carbemira [NDESTBUCTnU 
8LAI U SILK Ml) ■• - «»r- i •ilonUoo. 
! ■ ■ tfactoratt 

>■ IRUAKT1D 
III I'OIAIKED SlI.Kfi .:i; w A.*- ■*& iwcK U 

oficrfd fit prices ilia*. can:it>t lo ui 
a ■ 

OOLOBED AND BLA< K   UlLE DAMAM) 
l-racinc llif ra:'-!j maul ''.- fcuropeaair 

v -      d 

Tn   SUMMER SILKS   a       KOI LARDS w«   b#M 
evL'irilun; iliat is H   ■ *i 1 icauUluL 

DRESS GOODS. 
Novelties in   » 

iDd '.he -tutiltr i \ 
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Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps. 
;'»nn.eiit maintains its » 

. i lucti NU rma I ■ 

Our t'lrnk' »n.l   SaeQ'J»« t.r- •  I 
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Suits and Costumes. 
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Ladies' and Children's IndenrarmeDl* 
Bapi rb 

I'NOEKV."i   '. 
Also. cliil4rcn> -nii« - * 

0 •   I&tants*   . ii' toot 
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RIBBONS. 
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Qeata' FariikLing Goods. 
Everv i MliMa rta 
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Boots and Shoes. 
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Boys'  and V   . 
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of   iiurckiion,   »oor:micr   nil   pm 
|»   Ur-   lalUfkriury   t"    buyrr*. "Oil •i"1 

r<-ii<ly (ci rrmrdy ull   nrun.     ** ■ 
.trd--n. «.»n\ln>'. il   tk..I    «   flr»l  f-' 
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All   «.i •.:'!-■   Tor   tiood-   t',   pi    -.'" 

Bled   I'V    Ihf    iMunry|   or,    *hm   jiard" 
with,   £ood«    Hill    lie    •*•»*    »•> 
C,  ».  D.      When-    Ihr   n*n;lltur,. 
large, we nlwuya relwra Ih*- mmwrnw** 

Broadway and Tweitittl Sl» 
trai, dmtie, ad Pwrtt. I 
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Sarsaparilla 
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Intrinsic virtu.•-. 
muioblecures.    Son ildisl 
taneflcutl tocl.il 

is lo fir 
rupUonsol the i: ■ 
and syphilitic ooiiUminal 

■   a lhat  lin'.'' lui 
: .      n yield to 1 
dote and disappear.     11 * 

cares,!i i    ■ I 
of Scrofula, and all scrot   o 

Ulcers, Eruptions, " 
orders o( the skin, Tuinors, Bloi 

IlKils.l'iinpU'-. I'"-! ui'-"-'.' '• 
Autlionj's i'ir.-, Itoxeor br>MPJ. 
las.  TOfter,   Sitll   Rlieum,  -■f[ 
Head, Bingrwonn,  i 
ceratlonsorthe 1 terus Stonw 
and Liver.    It also 
plaints to which Itwou 
ally adapted, sucli as Dropsy. ''>"•" 
«la,Fito,Neurale;ia,llou>-llw* 
Female  Weakness Uebilit>. 
Leucorrhoaa, 
tiona ol the wroluki 

It is an exo 
strength in the Spring,     li 
appetil '     ' 
it dissipates tli" depn 
gaoroftheaeaaon, I 
appears, people feel b I 

n« - 
mi with renewed rigor and 
life. 
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Dr. J.C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass- 
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